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Sept. 29, 1870-r-Tlio Republican -State Cen-
tral Committee preserits to the people OfPenn-
sylvania with pride and pleasure its political
record since the Committee' ltmt,addressed
tIICIHi ! 1x v 1 . u.V'..'.

The Re publican party is the party, of pro-
gi-essi political ndvancenfient.' and the dissemi-
nation of knowledge among men. • ;

The Democratic party is the party of ob-
struction, and of resistance to the onward
march of "an advancing civilization.

The former emblazons on its banners "the
motto, a‘\Tbe greatest good to the greatest-
number,” embracing in its’ philanthropy tbe .

welfare ofour fellow-men. '.The latter would
reserve itsbeneficence to a single race. ■ '

.The first seeks to advance and promote; the
wealth,' happiness and comforts- of Americau
citizens in preference to others; the second

'

aimslo prbmote the interests of foreigners in
preference to those of our own people.

With shell broad differences of political faith,
theaction of the'two parties is in accordance
therewith.

, The Democratic party, wedded toslavery and
sedkipg to perpetuate its power through that
institution, had well-nigh destroyed the- integ-
rity of the Union. To the Republican party
was left the task of restoring it.

Through a series of years, since the .Demo-
cratic rebellion was crushed, the Republican

:party has, been industriously endeavoring to
heal tbe wounds that Democracy had- made,
and by Congressional action last session, the
last of tbe States that remained out of the
Unionwere admitted into its paternal folds.
We have now an undivided Union, with every'
State in the full enjoymentof its politicalprivi-
leges ' as, a "member. thereof, notwithstanding
the Democratic resistance to sueba happy con-
summation. .. . •

Theemancipation proclamation and the four-
teenth amendment gave an entire race privi-
leges as American citizens which they ha,d; not
heretofore' possessed, upon the . Jeffersonian
principle oftho equality of man, but;Southern
Democracy sought to nullify their, influence
even at the expense of its own political ’ power.

This obstructive' action of the Democracy
' necessitated the passage of the Fifteenth
Amendment, conferring theright to vote on all

' American citizens “ without regard to race,
color, or previous condition of servitude but
the Southern Democracy endeavored to de-
stroy the beneficent provisions of the amend-
ment by fraud and violence. Hence came the
necessity of the act to enforce the provisions of
the Fifteenth Amendment. Both to the ameud-

.. ment and the .act to enforce it the Democratic
party gave its undisguised and unqualified op-
position, and. still, inan .open.and -unhesitating
manner, denounces that made
under constitutional forms,'as unconstitutional
and of no effect.

This disorganizing policy it pursues through-
out the Union with a view to unite the old
pro-slavery feeling of the South, with the stand-
still policy Of the Northern Democracy, in the I
vain hope that such an unhallowed coalition

.may,result in once more gaining the reins' of
national political power. In this hope it will
be purely disappointed, for no friend -of, equal
rights and equality .before the- law,”and no
voter; of . ‘ that rece which ‘has ibeen en-
franchised bythe liberal and enlightened action
of the Republican party, can ever give its sup:

port to a party whose political policy ip so
retrogressive as is that of the Democratic
party.

Evpf anxious to.relieve the people from the
burdens of an oppressive taxation, resulting
from otir efforts necessary to crush out aDemo-
cratic rebellion, the Republican party has
souglit to adjust the internal revenue laws so as
to afford immediate relief to all classes of the
people.

It has abolished-all tbmspecial-taxes that
were so irritating and annoying, and now tin: ■merchant and manufacturer, the lawyer, the
doctor, the farmer and men in most occupa-
tions, can pursue their avocations without re-
ceiving visits from the tax-gatherer.. Thgre
now remains a tax on only a few articles, such
as liquors, tobacco, stamps, bank dividends, and
one or two other. things, which belong to the
class of luxuries rather than of necessities.

The delicate question, of so adjusting the
duties on imports as to afford the best possi-
ble protection to our American manufacturers
and-their laborers against the low wages and
capital of Europe, was \most carefully con-

sidered by tbe Republican majority in Con-
gress,'and in spite of the hostility of the De-
mocracy, an act was passed carefully discrimi-
nating between those articles which we could
not manufacture or produce and those which
we could, and affording adequate protection to
the latter,and admitting the former at low rates
or free of duty.

In the - controversy over this act the Demo-
cratic party was always in unison with the
foreign free-traders, and gave its whole influ-
ence, to the interests of. foreign manufacturers
and importers, and against the American la-
borer.

By this reduction of the internal revenue
and income taxes, and the duty on imports,
the Republican party has relieved the'people
of burdens to tbe estimated amount of eighty
millions of dollars per annum.

-,v in addition to this, it has reduced the army
•IjroU to a considerable extent, and the expenses■ Of tbe army and navy several millions per
annum. 1
. Tlie public debt bas been its especial care.
By a careful husbanding ol' the resources of
the people, by exacting a rigid accountability

- from all persons employed in the Revenue De-
partment, by a closer collection of the tax on
whisky- and tobacco, by a prosecution of de-

: - and violators of tbe revenue laws, it
lhas managed- to KfH-.um_tn.the.-Treasin-.y-.mil-.
lions of,dollare that, .under a profligate Demo-
cratic Administration, were allowed to go into
tbe hands of dishonest office-holders. By this
economy and vigilance the revenues have been
greatly. augmented, and the results may bo
seen in the extinction of one hundred and sixty
inillions'of the public debt siuco the present
Administration came into power. This-re-
duction,may be still further increased when a
prosperous state of the money market, now
disturbed by European wars, may enable the
Secretary of the Treasury to fund the public
debt at a lower rate of interdstt' as is provided
by a law of tbe* last session.' I

The development of.the unsettled public do-
main by a judicious ancppnjddnt policy of laud
grants to railroads hatfTSsulted in the binning
together of the two extremes ofthe Republic,
opened the way fop settlers to penetrate to the

. mines, and dfevclop the vast mineral resources
of the nation that hitherto were inaccessible
and valueless; saved many-millidhs annually
in t,lie cost of army transportation, and ended
tbe costly.. Indian wars wherever the' “iron

-'•-•"horMf'penetTated;—Assoon as such of these
peat avenues of commerce\ ;is are necessary

/ for the full present development ot the country
ra'settleis”'bbaii liave been “complete^a still
closer husbanding of .the lands for actual set-

, tiers will obtain, and every head of a family in
.the nation will be enabled to get a homestead

» free of expense, save Office fees, within reach
of a market for the products ofh&iuaustry.

Along these railroads, by an act of, the last
session of Congress, every soldier who -served
ninety days in the Union army during tbe late
rebellion, and was honorably discharged, can
now-have,his ICO acres under the homestead

laws, a privilege denied'to others,-and which
will afford him a cbancedif a comfortable home

. along these great highways of the nation.

' Jinprosecuting to a successful teriiiiaatiaji.
•these great arid beneficial public measures, the
liepkmicariparty.ever attached to tho jiifcrests
Jr the people, was always tiiet by the hostility

#ndtopposlttonofrtheDemocraticpirty,which
te'nav& iiqEmpathy with the Interests

nt the masses, but to be ruled by the wishes of
t.i elgn.manufacturers.and theimporters of the,

cities.' ‘ ••

Holding it as a cardinal principle ofKspubli-
ciiii faith that a Government should prefer the

, Melfareof its own people to that of other na-
• i ions, theRepublican party, both iu its State
' iyid National legislation, has kepttliateiidcon-
Mautly in view, and labored faithfully to ■ pro-
mote it; and, despite of the clampr of the freea_
1 1 ade Democracy,who wish to flood the country
with cheap until theirforeign friends cjn,
obtain the American market by destroying
American manufactures,'with' a view to then
advancing prices to suit themselves, as they
have heretofore done, the Republican-party de-
clares its uuintermitting resistance to. free
trade, and its determined persistence; iu the ad-
vancement and protection ot American labor.

With these views concerning the protection
of the interests of the people; with a determina-
tion.to still further reduce taxation and the ex-

-1 lenses of the Governmentwith a funding of
the national debt at a lower rate of interest,and
a stringent collection of the public revenues,the
Republican party will add to its unsurpassedand
brilliant record an example of successfuladmin-
istration such as the nation has not heretofore
seen.

case of Thomas Hardy,chargedwith
fnisely.rcgisterioe liimsolf. ; under fictitious

! names, and Jobn Doughcrtyj.cbarged witli aid-
ing; Jiim in ,tlio apgomplishipont .of the., eamft,was. Called up before UmtediStates.'Cominis-j„,ye.kWak|;!

( ;;:h|te^T;oop.;
After ah aigunaent by, counsel,, thet.aeferi hints
were held for Mai. " i • .i:.,-, ;■ .-reevr.,-
;—Brick Tjiylor, TVillidm Carter, ..Olive Price

and MaryComior,arrested in .connection .withtherobbefyofthe store of/IJCssoH'&rSon, had ■aihen'Nng,.-before Alder##)- Eere; .yesterday
aftefhbjon.jknd wefe. cotainitted. forVtviaU W<#
G, Darrell, the bar-tender at Oonnor’s house,

J was IjeldfQrafurther hearing. '
subsgriptiohs forthe relief ofthe faml-,

- fids# the ttirptS members,of the,Philadelphia
iTloßeGon#any, Pl]ed at th"e fire at the Penn-
sylvania Sugar House,-ho# amount to $2,832.

XMErsEinßnx«.
| ASIIER’SDAWCINGf'dlC’A.WEM V,'
i S. W. Cop. Twelfth and Chestnut,
: . r v Twelfth fit^ceL)
) Alifhb Ne'frhtid KiftihlonableDances Taught.
•■" LftillwandDcnUemon—ilQnduy* Tuesday, Thursday
i and Kridfty'EyeniugB. r .-i ,i --t-{ - J •
‘ M and ' 'and Bftttfrday After*
» noonfl.
i CrcntiemonOnly-rSaturday Evening.
‘' Private Icssouit, singly or in clmm, at any hour to autc
! convenience.' ? 4

-
_j For trrmb, Clrcalarfl, etc , ai)ply or a*ldre33 PROF.

I ASHER,at the Academy.. - ' eel2-3m§

CARL GAERTNER'S NATIONAL CON/
SERVATORY OROHERTRA will give, during

thedonhoivof 1870*71, Fonr GrandOohcertß at'thft Aca-
demy of-Muflic, 1 Thete will (tlaojity.given .TenioeireeaoLUlopaical Chamber Muaio in ,t]io large,yopm of the.
National OohaorvfttorjrdfM.iialbV' l ‘
This OrchDßtro Jeffers:itsaer.vices to the.; publlo for,

concprf»s-T<}peraiic*;and rdfamatiiv, performances',#com*-
moiJcotiicnts,'i;c., A%\; also, in private soirees for solos,
nooettes, ottettes,eextettos,ouintettes, quartettba,.trios
and duos.-'' ;;5 w*: .> /. •••

‘

:

■ hew jrensKT nutmis. EngaaemonU received nttbe ofllceV eontbeast corner
TJKHTH and WALNUT streets. >

,Siibscriptiim lists at the music stores add at the
oflico. 8012-lmsCIIUItCII OF .THE iMMA-tnLA.TE CONCEr’"-

; tion.—A citizen.of Philadelphia usedto grand
cathedrals and varieties ‘ ofchurches/ could
hardly be persuaded to come to Camden for

: anything iu thiSline worth,his attention. Yet
we venture to say that the great city has no-
thing in the way of church architecture more

| perfect of its kind than the beautiful English
! decorated gothic church, which the Catholics
have been engaged,in erecting during the last

i six years.' .The1 location 'of‘the 'chprch' is
the best in Camden, and their care to have
ample room enhances its value; for they
own the entire square at the: southeast

; corner, of Market' street and Broadway, on
the latter of which streets their/ church fronts,

; facing the county-court house property. The
church itself is of Trenton brown, stone,
trimmed with Connecticut stone, chiseled in
the most elegant manner. It is 162 feet long

, and 66 feet wide, and with its corner tower
and porches presents a very fine front view.

; The tower, however, which will, with the spire,
i be . two hundred feet bighj and all of stone, is
: yet uhfinished. . But the interipr .is.complete

: and of surpassing beauty. The Varied'tracery
of .the open roof; -tli^relegantlypainted
panels, through which tinted
colors of the glass with magic

reflect ; the numerous, yet , appropHate
- mouldings of the deristory, nave arcliespwin-
- dows and doorways, all delicately the

, carvings on the wainscotting, gallery - front,
Communion rail and altars, bcßr evidence not
only of great taste, but of . great
cost/ What ' attracted our attention
mrist was ’ the oval, window in/the chancel,
12x20feet, and of richest glass, with five very,

fink figures in the mullioas.' This wliidow, we
\yere told, cost fifteen hundred dollars, and is
the gift of the St. Patrick Total Abstinence So-
ciety, attached to the church. Next we Viewed
the.high altar, which, as a‘£specimen of wood-
work, both for design and execution, is unsur-
passed. It is of black walnut,inlaid with other
woods/and gilt, all so artistically that the effect
is surprising. A Camden artist, John,,M. J.
Gorman, deserves great credit' for this beauti-
ful piece of handicraft. We wete

. also /very
- much taken with two statues in' wood of" fre-

; land’s " chief " patrons which ;.; sur-
: mount tlte rich side altars - and ‘ are

masterpieces. They are from a,sfunich artist,
Mr. 'Warger, who proves by these-works, as
well as by .the colossal statue of .St. Joseph■ over the chancel arch, that he profited . by the
lessons of a good school. Turning ftom the
i;jch. sanctuary, which contained' 'Bo "many

• f eauties, our eyes rested on auotber grand
window—the rose window tin the western
cable. ThiS'Cost eight huhSiredAdllars, .aud Is
tlia gift of the RUsary Sdcifety. Indeed, ail the
windows, as the names inscribed testify, are

: either-the gift of. some society or of - menibers
of the-congregation. This church"'to be .ap-
preciated mnst be seen, and no time Can be
more fitting tbau"next Sunday, when it will be
dedicated. -

American academy of music.—
HASSLERS’ ‘

GItAND MIMTAfiy AND OBGHESTRAL
. t • • . iMKaUOUJIAL' ' •. .

- CONCERT MATINEES*
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Oct. 1.1570,

Commoncimr at 3>5 o’clock, precisely.-
POPULAR MUSIC. POPULAR PRICKS:

SIXTY FIBBT-CLARS JNSTRUMANTALISTS
ADMISSION,' W. centa,

Package of three tickoto» 81. ; - <*. '
Family Ciicle(entranceon Jjocu9t street),25 cents.Proceniuni boxes, $5. Balcoily boxes, $3.Tickets for sale at tho Academy of ftlnsfov princlpa

Music Stores, and office of Hasslcr Bros., N0.'214; South
Eighth street/ • . . ... 6c2i-tf .

It commends itself to the unbiased judgment
of all lovers of their country, and claims that it ;
is entitled to the support of every true Ameri-
can citizen. ' f
' \Vhen the National Administration has been

thus successful in; administering, the political ;
and financial affairs of the GeneralGovernment, 1
the administration of our State affairs has not ;
been less satisfactory.

Large amounts ofoutstanding dues have beeu ;
collected s.nd the taxes have beenreduced, and ;

tbere has been paid out of the public debt of ;
the State eight and a quarter million'sof dollars
since the termination of, the war. With care- ;'
ful management underßepublican rule the day-
is not far distant when the whole; public debt ,
of the State will be extinguished, and the peo- , ;
pie' relieved from all taxation excepting so much ;
as may be necessary for the ordinary adminis-
tration of State affairs. ' /

With such records the committee feels that
it may be pTOu34.-md, although there may be
do exciting State or national questions promi- :
neritly before"t£e' people, yet, with the well-
known hostility of the Democracy to the Ame-
rican principles an£ the policy of Republican-
ism, it urges every Republican to earnestacrion
at the coming election. .'

Every member gained by the Democracy, in
ourState.or. National Legislature .willbe an
encouragement. to that party to pursue their
disastrous measures, and will discourage- and
disheartenRepublicans; while every member
pained by the Republicans will. strengthen
their hands in doing good for the people;, -

Let all dissensions, then, wherever they may
he in our ranks,„be healed. Let every candi- i
date consider, .himself - arepresentative having ;
ihe caiqfuf the party ’interests ' rather than of :
his own, and let private wishes and personal
aspirations, give way to the public good. “By
divisions we occasion bitterness of feeling that ;

• w ill not be soon nllaye'd ; ..we;;defeat our candi- "
dates and elect those who.are hostile, as we-be-
liese, to. the best interests of the country."

Let personal feelings everywhere be sacri-
ficed on the altar of our country’s welfare ; Jet

' us be united, for “in union there is strength,”
and we shall sliow results at the' election that
will gratify every one jvhohas at heart the wel-

■■'f ire"of.the State and nation.and strengthen the
it publican party, which has th'us far been so
pi eat a success.

Pennsylvania must maintain her Republican,
majority inCongress, or her dearest interests
will be ruthlessly sacrificed..
-The-next Legislature , is charged-with the

duty ofapportioning the State for Legislative
and Congressional purposes, giving it an im-
portance which - occurs only oneq,io seventy
y earsj and theloss orFenusyl vauiamow will; in -

aii-probability,' occasion the. loss of her eiee-
loral vote to the Republican candidate for
President in 1872, anffa Democratic Legisla-
ture, if electedptriU-w apportion the State as
"to prevent the Republican party from regain-
ing the positions they have held so triuih-
I hantly ibr the last six years. , Let only
those who were loyal and true during the re-
i ellion be'trusted now, and the world will see ■■ t hat a free Republic cannot die.

Let no feeling of confidence or apathy as to
l lie result keep a Republican voter from at-
tendance at the polls at an eariy hour upon
election day,and a victory as glorious and as
complete as greeted you last October will
again crown your efforts.

John Covode, Chairman.
Sleeting InThird Congressional District.

The first Republican meeting of the cam-
paign in the Third Congressional District was
held last evening at Montgomery and Git'ard
avenue.’.. The. attendance, was large. The
officers were: . Preside#, William Lincoln;'*
Esq.; Vice Presidents, Jacob Moyer;’Andrew■ Hague. Lemuel Simon,. Geoige Janney, Henry
Faunce, William Gumming, Jacob' G. Neafie,
John Scanli'h, Henry Becker,“William Weyant,
Martin Miller, James Miligan, Sr.; 1 Secretaries,
Charles M. Lukens, Richard P. Andress, W. J.
Scott, Charles Biihart. Speeches were made
by flon. Leonard. Myers, Hon. Wm. B. Marin,

";.ir. Wm. Moran, Capt. Geo. W. Curry and
Christian Kneass, Esq.

meeting in the Fourth District.
At Athletic-Hall, Thirteenth street, below

" .Jefferson, a Republican mooting was held" last
■ vouina. Wm. H. Ycrkes, Esq., President.
Ilon.'Wm.'D. Kelley delivered an address.

Hox. 1- D. Clawson Declikes.-—Hon.
Isaiah D. who was nomiaated by the

‘ bogus Republican Cpdvehntion, at. Salem", on
Tuesday last, as an anti-negro sufirage candi-

- date, against the regular Republican nom inee,’
lion. John/W.-Hazleton, declines the honor of

: Hiat jiositlon; • In his letterhe says ; “ l am un-
der the necessity, however, of declining the
nomination, as from information I have re-
ceived I have reason to believe that the call for
the convention was not sufficiently published
to make your body as full as could be desired/”
The whole thing was regarded as a Democratic
dodge, by which they expected to detract
strength from Hon. John W.. Hazleton. But
it failed, and will fail.

DE.MoatA-ric Convention. —The Demo-
cratic Congressional Convention assembled in
the Camden Court-house to-day at noon. After
preliminary . organization it adjourned until
after dinner.

Sentences.—Sentences were passed on six-
teen individuals yesterday, and five were sent
to the penitentiary. They were taken to that
institution to-day. •/ , ; ;' ,

'

Fire and Smoke. , /
“ Sir,” writes a correspondent of Pubne

Opinion, signing his name Thom. S. Passmore,
*• MiyCh.,Cooke,in your last issue, most sensi-
bly and truly, says that ‘ War clears the moral
afjnosphere, as thunderstorms do the terres-
trial one.’” No, Mr. Passmore. Mr. Ch.
i ooke’s observation has very little truth in it,
and jio sense at all.. Waf may,,now and then,
clerir the moral 'atmosphere, but generally
thickens it. Pori war, friend Passmore, look
you, must needs be a contest either of armed
tools Avlth armed fools, ai-med tiiieves with
armed thieves, or armed thieves with armed
policemen/ ■ln the latter case only does
war ejear., the moral. atmosphere. Then it
clears the ' moral atmosphere of black-
etiardism in proportion tp the magnitude
of the policemen’s victory over the
tiiieves, and the amount of the, butcher's bill
t lie,thieves let-tjtemselves in for. Otherwise, it
clearsthfe mo#l atmosphere no more than the
physical. On the co#rary, it equally obscures

• trite-one-and-the-other.-—lHjiiows-baeli civilizir--
ti'pn for many- years. - Familiarizing people
witlt carnage and destruction, it comes to be

regarded by them with levity, at least until
.theyfinally draw it down upon themselves,
ft increases brutality among the multitude,a id
it gives occasion to 1 the malignant portion of
the educated classes to sneer at pacific counsels

tongue and pen, and cry ; “Ridiculous
reftr-the peacemakers/’ The - fire and smoke
with which itloads the air we breathe bodily,
correspond to the heats and darkness which it
(yigepders in,'that; whidli our minds inhale.
War, unless when just and successful,can clear
the.moral atmosphere-only by clearing it, of
morality. ' - , : .' i. '. .

CITY BULLETIN.
—A meeting of the Optical Department of

.lie Franklin Institute was held last night. At
ihe close of the meeting insect and marine life
anil Insect" anatomy were: by means ’Of the
eas microscope, exhibited in the lechire-rdom.
i)r. Hunter then, by his microscope, reached as
high as 1,700 diameters. Prof/ Henry Morton
then entertained the audience wirii magic-lan-
t'.'i u pictures of photographs of ihe spots on
the surface - of/ the sun. \jome of
i fuse spots, he stated, were from 25,TOQrto 30,-
100 niiles in diameter, and
..rca of several millions of square miles. They
■a ere never found near tile equator, nor the
i.tiles of tbo sun, and, as an illustration that,
these spots did not cause hot weather, he ex-
hibited a photograph of the sun’s surface,taken

■ none of the hottest days of last summer,
hich disclosed blit one small spot,near ,the'

I'hge of the sun’s disc. He then'exhibited the
new oxygen light, and explained that it was
produced by carhurretting common gas, arid
mingling with it oxygen gas. The light that
i! gives is intensely white, and very-brilliant.
The entertainment was concluded with micro-
scopicalpictures of geological specimens.

—James Logue was arrested at) the Central
station, yesterday: afternoon, on the charge of
"having been concerned in robbiug-the,house of
Mrs/ Ann HaiTiganfon jiUij.ion 'street, : helo\v
Third, on the evening of tlio 2()Lh. of Septem-
Ber/ ~MfS". Tlarrigamtestiflcd-thatriiSOO' in’gov-
ernment bonds were stolen, togetherWith $305
in cash, and a quantity oi clothing/. About- ,a .
week before the robbery she. saw two men
linking in the back yard of her house ;■■ one' of

‘Them looking in the window); she went out and
toldriiim to go away; he/demied having looked
in, and walked away rapidly ; she could not say
positively that the defendant, was the person,
but thought it looked like him about the shdul-I ilers ; she described the person to a policeman,

I and he .told Her it- answered Loguo’s ' deserlp-I tiou. The defendant wqs held in $3,000 ball
for a further hearing/ 1 ,
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'.oJS- .O ttU.'fU-J'. '■■cull.'.' .-V r • i-;-

Nlpe miloe'^^om4tni,Oil,<Uo O; i>!iOv,ft R.ft H/»f
; Ontli«pr«nlB0li;h hi ; -i. his :rti■ '■!<;*; t'(*'.>■:■'

I OnSecdnddayy 10 lB7o^
. A 1 "! 2 9,’clock!
TlicsoXota llonboutthoniiddioof thortown, front on

tbe two' principal street?, and nrewjthln seven, minute*
wulk of tnoKailrond Station. Enob Lot iso2 feettronf
bj;224f6et.deop, morejorloeiiv c i ii Tr;-

< i : '/ifTHHUOTED HEAIiTJHFUtiKBSS » w:-> *

;•

of tho viUßga,Itsflne location on a ridffo of good eoil,
its vicinity4o and.frequent communication with thocity
by rail, combine to fender* Monroitown o'nt* of tUc* mOat

ofresidence in WdiftJersejt— l
| : TonnaOnsr tmede known on the dayof»alo. • ; (.0

i , • ’ i r Oi F. WATLAOK.M.D..
; 5e2224 g 7 :90g16t . ~

fjg. WEST PJEHLAIiEDPniAi A;
FOR SALE OR TO RENT,.

HontisomO Brownstone Mansard lloof
„

Residences, v
~ OfctoberlOtlir..' •

4110 Bprucc Street—lmmediatePoßaeMlon. *
• ; ,0. J. lEtiL A BRO,/

RCC-tu tli Blm? 120 South/FronrStroct.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE OF THE FRANKLINIKS* FlitID lit&U UAN OE CO.

/ ! Ptni.ADEi.pnu, Sopt. 17,1870
An Election for Ton DirectorH, to servo for theonsu-itiß year, will bo agroonbly to churtor at tliu Omco

.of.tlio HONDA.* , Octobers, 1370, butwocn
tlio hourilnll’A'. M. ftud 21*. Mr -< ‘
'. -

*

,
J* W. McALLI-BTBR,

—_^Bgcrottiry.
MORTGAGES,

inHOICE , •I N V iMMEN'n-moOO;'
XJ .823,000,'81? 4000.’ Mortgages of firHt-class chirhe-
tei 1, eecured- liy contrAlcUy nroporties, forsalo bv r———J street;

GAS~FIXTURES
riAB FIXTUI^B.-MIBKEYTMERTIiILL.a TilAOKAlik, No. 718 Clu.Htnut Btr.ot, manTl-foctnrora of G»b Fixtures, Lamps, &O.V &0., would out•the attontlon of tbo publlo to tbolr large and olouant as-Bortmon|of GUs’ChandoUets, Pendants, Brackets, &o,

Thewnlso Introduce gaspipes Into dwellings and public
bnildlugß.andattendloextending,alioriug and ropair
ngjgaa pipes. Allivork warranted. * “ “

""A tjUANTITY/OF-NO. 2~B'ELGTaN“ 1■J\. Bnllroad bars for sale by
*

-BOga tftj: peterwbight & SONS/
■jnOTTOM—7I BAXES- COTTON XAND-
\J INQ'from otoom<*r; Wyomlu'e, and for »at« l.y
COCHBANUtUSSELL * (JO., 11l iWnuUlreot. V*

fit BROWN STONE RESIDENCE
FOB S AIjJR; __

A
No. 19J2 ARC 11 STREET.

' Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, tbroo etorfes and
1 Mansard roof; very furnished with every
modern convenience, and built ih trvepji superior and
BubetaoUnlmanner. Lot 2G feet front by 160 feet deep to
£uthbert street, on which is erected a haudßOjne brick
Stable and Coach Ifoubc. ' . ‘ [ -

:r—7— Y —JrMrGUMMEY-fcSONS—'
t 733 WAJbHPX. Street.

• ' &u?4tfrp-. ■■' •/ . ; ; ~7 . :

m gOl4 AB€tf SIUEEr. . i ’

CnenpeMtftloflernDwelling:
. ~ in tbe,cUy. dpi SO by 167foot.
TbebwiferbdugUtltatftaacrifieo; can md! at ; greafc

b/mnrjh/oh e)i>y term*. ImniediatOpobAesston. ,J>
FKED;K Walnut street. ; • ! eelD l(%_<

tfenth street ; tou rooms ; terms < nccommodatipig.
; Also,..grocery fixtures at. JZI2 South Sixteenth Btrooi.
! Apply &t?6G South Ninth street. >' rs 50232t*r

JaiiLin’completerepair,having bed!' occupied l>y the
oimer. All the modernimprovements ; 2 watercloaotH;
2 bathe, 2 brick beaters, Jdw-dowb grates, 2 rango«,;<pa-
per and paint in oxcotleut order; wide, open- stairway.
I.ntv2s;by3lfl,- Franklin 1 street, noar Poplar/ J FRED.
SYLyESXEB« 208 South Fourthstreet. , ; 1 •- tfg

; FOJt SUPJSEIOB ; j.INr
IHL voutment/rCheatimf street Store,south side; near
Tenth street; haodßomo finish,; line saloon oo second
floor ; uiodetridwelliog. Five atorv brick building on
Sansom Btreet 1. Rents for §7,000. FRKD. SYLVESTER,
20»S. Fourth street*. _ > \t.- -■ : } -

:,.-~,g087 tffe ,

fm ARCH STREET, NO, 1028. FINEBill residence'property ; U rooms; )6O 'Also; 1
Nn.ICW Arab Street; 17 rooms; ulimodem conveniences;
lot 26 by 176. .

- ■ •
Seventeenth, street. ahnyftjQherrv. Two small hohs.*B.

-;Wood etreetvKo. OtfrTTTroml t\ro**tory brick dwelling
With ynrd/E. 8. MORRIS orP-i 231 N. Tmitb,
street..-r6027*31?
is.. FOB BALK—OK- KiiNTUN 7&B\ScHi-improvluglewefor a term of year*, a waiuubby
property, 26 feet front by 180 fcofc.ile'ep; with. Mruats ,ojf
three sirle«. pitua’tn ou t lie Month side' of Walnut street,
West of Jfluth:{itreot. Large stable nod carriage-house

M\VEHT I) PLA.C
Tbale—The Jjandpome eftxree-Btory brick residence

wtih.ldansard ane :finlnhed throughout to a
snperior With extra conveniences 2 bath*rooms., Ac. ; N0.'2035 Delancey Place, J, M,

j^uy8t733;Walutil street. .7 .... ‘a ~l?yfll SALE-THE PjLEOANT FIVE-
-Btfwbrcnvn-HUino:'storej pri)perl}% sltimte N’o.- 67
h Third street. J.M..GUMMKY. A50N5,753 W*;

nut street.' . ..tm~ ;i
FOR SAX, R.-AN. EIiEOANT

ftilU'Country containing 20 acres of )un«U«Unnto
'••h the LlmekilmunipikOand llalnes street or 3letho-lisX
rttiie : c<<nv4/iiiebi to either Germanto\vu Railroad or
>orth l:etrn>ylvanio7 Largo 1 mansion house, with '2
Parlors. Itbriiry/diiiinK-JOom, butler !«j?antry, etore'
mom npil lurg-* Klictien v on first floor, T chambers on

fioor hot nnd cold water nnd large closets.
Staldlng/ortfioraea amllargocoftch-bouse.Almndaheo
of fmit.and tW O’dnnK. orchards. Oroundß are band-
eoiuelV improved with driven n'mt wrilka and we![v‘h<id«.*d
with J. H. GItMMEY dc SONS* Wal*

•• i

.'fIgOFQR SALE-A NEW AND ELE*-
lilHigant Brown Stone Uesideuce, east aide or
tt.iuare.below Vino; replete with, convcnioncas. in-
4itiir<- at.premiseo.. .
*e!6tf| * EPW'IN RAFSNYDKR.

terrace—for sale",
.MlLjfuua(LajHlL3>t»_No,--321?._0.h/?Ht.ii.nt Brrefd. Lot 13.
t y I2ofeet. building •>4-Btoru‘s front- and -brtcki- with
white marble front and Mansard roof; spacious rooms
and stairways; fiuiabed in tlio most modern and 'Ap-
proved style; npdervrQucd drainage, heatlug and cook-
ing arrangeinfentß- complete; noapitono in
kitchen, and speaking tubes to all part? .of'boaso.

Also for sale, house and lot. No.3332 tjflestrmt street.
For partlchruisapply toTONPr PERKINS A CO.i J24North 6ixth street. ' , Besti> „

4m FOB SALE.—A -VERY VALUABLE
Jala. BOUSE and LOT at the Jf. \V. corner of Furtyr
second btroet am! Kingsessing avenue.

House built of brown stone, three stories, containing
1C routue, and finished in the beet and most substantial
manner, with all the modem luibrovernente-?oneof thov
most desirable houses in West Philadelphia,
should bo Been to be appreciated. Persons wishing to
■know the terms slid ejutminc tho property cau do so by
culling,on JAMES MvSELLERSi until 3H P. M. at 1 U
South Sixth street, and in the.evening at 500 South
Forty-pecondstreet.» • • . •• •' au23 tf
fifii .NEW .BROWN STONE,, HOUSES,
BH.NOS. .2006 AND; 2010 SPBUCE_BTREET :

ALSO, NO. 4116 • WALNUT STREET, FOB
i-ALE. FINISHED'IN-WALNUT IN THE MOST
SUPERIOR MANNER,-AND, WITH EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE; B. B. WARREN. JOffi
SPRUCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 4 AND.
O'CLOCK P. M. ■,, ->■ ■ . mhiStf

VERY
; durable Lot of. Ground# west aide .of North
roni! street;6ox2oofeetdoftp to Carlialostreet. Alar*e.

btt? norfhen&t.conbrtr !Sixth attd DlcKbraoa streets, 123
fv/>\ ou Sixthstreet by 90 foot deep# A lot south «ldo ho*
• upt Btroot. west aide of TwentF'flrat ttroot,s«xlOO feet
dii-p. A lated Tot mi Washington avenue,4lsx2B3 foot
<>. p. Apply to COPPUCK & JOBDAN, 433 Walnut
m»• ft. • -

ATTORN JEY'S-AT-LATV.
FKKT>. FAIKTHOBNE. . THBO.D. RAND
| •AIBTHOBNE & BAND,.
1

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE.
No. 17 SouthThird street", Philadelphia.

1 ruffs undnbteswegbtiablo Collected. •
u.jf- Prompt attentiongiven tool aims of all kinds in

t! 'if i o!'Philadelphia, and .throughout thu United
nDddJaßadaa.. Affidavits.,And: aeluiowMkmonU

uf. .■till'all the Btatea.VM "> solZlmS
HOR&BS AND CARRIAGES.

BOB BADE—A GRAY HOUSE—-
><•} V Warranted soonl and gentld editable for a

, rioy'B driving. Can trot close to three minutes.
• . -I .- IdlOOiind-will he sold for ssoo:‘ "Hold for want of
u. i ; 'Can,bo seen atl6l6Brandywiuo Bt, 602? tu th eft’

JPIANOS
rt-rSviw PJANO-PORTEB CABEFDLLY
r/; r s.v'Repaired and Tuned. Satisfaction guar-
Ul ' ' i 1 A.B.HEICIIENBACH,

Piano Maker,
k.hjjhl 262 North Elovonth street.

. ■«*■"**■*■*— l 1 - . '
'' -

BOARDING-.,
t , AA ARCH STREET HAVING BEEN
J v*U newly fittod Up, tsnow openfor. reception of
lun.dies or single gentlemen : also table board. "aul6tf§

“CONSIGNEES’ NOTICES.
Consignees notice.—the brig

Marie Anno, from Marseilles, will
coiiimencedischarjrlng at Lombard stroot wlffiff, uudur
generutorder,on Tharflday,29th Inst., whail all goods
not permitted will be nont to the public stores. 1 Con*
Bigiim will please attend tothOteciiption of tbuirgoods.

i t • , ALPHON3K BTKPIIANI & CO.. , ;
ee2B,3t§ / , , 137 arid 139 South FrontBtrQot.^

ATO T.ICE.-CONSIGNEES OP MER-
_LN, CHANDISE per hark Ormufl, Pattangull, master,
from Antwerp, will ploase send'their pormits'.to tho
ollliie of the -nuderßlsned.i The.vessel will commonoo
discharging under Qonoral Order, pn. Friday morning,
2.1(1 instant, whenall goods riot permitted will bo sont to
publie stores. WORKMAN & CO.,’ 141 Walnut.street.

Tj~7 .CAUTION -

-\TOTJCE.-ALL PERSONS .ARE HERE-
AN • by cautioned •against trusting nny of the crew of
the French Br|rf Minis Anrio, Merle,master, 1rom Mar.
seilles, ns debts oftboir contracting will not bo paid by

or c.onsißnoeij
Si?.UO NBB BTiI>HANI ft 00 _f

- .
, ■ e( .27ot§ • ' ; 137 arid 133 South Front stroet.
XT OTICB—ALL PERSONS ARE HERE-
IN BY cantlonod against harboring or trusting any of
iliocrowoftboNlO. ririrk Ooriolan.Von Bremen,mas-
tor. from.Hamburg,:as no debts of thotr contractingwilt bo paid by masteror consignees. WORKMAN a
rnl 123 Wulrint street 1 ' ; ~ \ , sc22

i CUTLERY.

KODGEBS 1 .AND. WPSTENHOLM’S
FOOKHT KNIVES; PBARL and BTAN HAN-

the* LKOOULTOH

pollBhoi.: EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe tnoßVapprovod
bel w Chewtnnt.

,ss;TE„sk&ha631t, for ''bde 9TILA,UIGuT & Waintkt street. • , ,ru

WALNUT STREET -THEATRE,
Bogins nt T%. .

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING. Scot. 29.
The Management takp great- pleasure in ariuoiludng

an engagement,ipbsltivelrJimited.ta- . -1:-...-:-
\ ■ TWO. WEEKS,., 1. -77; ';« v

with the Great American Artiste,
LUCILLE WESTERN,

Who will perform her wonderful impersonation of • •,

LADY ISABEL AND MADAME VINE,. 4

In C. W. Tnyleure’a Grand Moral Drama of
.EAST LYNBB;. •.

OR, THE ELOPEMENT; '

wSATURDAY—LUCILLE WESTERN MATINEE. .

MBS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
THEATRE, t ■ •• •>? ,Hf toB.

THIS, THURSDAY'; EVENING, Sppt. 29, IS7U, ‘
and every night until lurther notice, Lester. WnUaok’a
tive-act local , ir’ ? •Y,

; jftAfc*|tA'l,..l>AßK:;-.'..: .
08, TtlE UOtiSE WITa TWO DOOItS.

With every scene new.
BRILLIANT MAGIC

nml Great Cast of'CharnOtera
BV MBS. JOHN DREW AND COMPANY.SEATS SECURED SIX PAYS IK ADVANCE.

CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
\J E. L.DAVENPORT. i_.Jbesßee.and Manager.

RETURN OP THE FAVORITES !
,W. H. LINUARD, v ...

t , ALICE DUNNING,
And the entire Comedy Companyvconiraonoing

. MONDAY EVENING, Oct. 3d,
For a Short Season.- .
Sale of Tickets will'Commence Monday morning, at 9i>Vi.gckV at Box Office of Theatre. se29*tf

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE;
I; ; Walnut Street,abovo Eighth..

13,000 PERSONS
Visited this popular temple of amonemeut daring'the
past woek towitnos& seven performances.

NEW ATTRACTIONS
EVERY EVENING and SATURDAY .MATINEE.
See tho now great artist*: • ;

MISS LIZZIE KELSEY.
AND THE WONDER, SYDNEY FRANKS.

The Brilliant Musical Gems.
THE BEAUTIFUL BLONDES,

„ ■ . •T'he Petaof the Pnblio.
THAT GREAT MINSTRELjDOMPANY.

THE COUNT OF BALLET TROUPE. "

Vt-w Ethiopian Opera. • - • ' . ■ •
"

~ y The VirgVffuy , :i*.
• ' , Grand Ballets, Burlesque, Ac.

A BC& STJBEJST OJP.ERA. HOCJSB, .
■l'Y. ’ ~ : . . Arch Street, above Tooth.THE PALACE’ OF MINSTRELSY.

SIMMONS AySLOOUM’S *
' - ’MINSTRELS.

THE CHAMPION, TROUPE^OF AMERICA.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

With UiebeFCMinstrel organization in the World. •.
Box Office open from9A. M. to 4 P.M.for' the sale

I It<merved;Bontfl. : ••• . -goi7-TfT
\rJ3W ELEVENTH &T.-OREXIAHOUSE"
c 1 . Eleventh 'Street; above Chestnut, 1 *

OPEN EVERY NIGHT; , ....

THE FAMILY RESORT;
Estaldished 1862.

OABNCBOSS A DIXKY’S
- MINSTRELS,

• i»«Great Btar~Troup&-of the-World in their Grand
r'dppijtn Soirees.
Hox office open from 10 to 1 o’clock. • •■ R. Fv BIMPSON, Tpcffumror.
J. L. CABNOROSS,Manager. • au3ltfs

NHSICA L..
/NARLi GAERTNER’S NATIONAX* OON-
V ' BERVATOK.Y-OF MUSIC, southeast comer of
V-eiitU-anil-Walniit-etHfeteyisnowopetifoi—tbe-Fourth -

ufeon lor the;receplion of lnstruction Is given
'•> a staff of the best professors In tbe city in the follow*
mt; branches : Vocal Music,' Piano, Violin, Viola, Vio-
loncello, Contra Baßs,Theory of Harmony, Grand Or- 1
a*«n (or CJhurch Organ), Cabinet Organ, Mehdeon,
.Flute. Clarionet, Oboe, Bassoon, Horn, Cornet, Trom-
i«*ne, Harp, Guitar, the-ltalianrGerman-rKreuch and Spanish Languages,.

For particulars see circulars, to Ibe 1 had at
the office of . the Conservatory and inl the Music
stores.
' Tbe director of the 1 Conservatory takes this oppor-
tunityto express his sincere gratification at the Success
which hnB attended his efforts to establish this institu-
tion in Philadelphiaon a permanent basis and with the
prospect of continued prosperity. '<

He wonld likewise declare his gratituda-to the many
kind friends the students and elsewhere,
whoso interest in the causeof thorough instruction in
the art anfl science.of mu*ichas assisted bo materially
in bringing the Conservatory to its present state of use-
fulness. . j

Hecanonly promise in return that bis devotion to thd
object.of raising the instituttoutfrnder hia care to a high

Elace among the great music schools of tne world shall
e, at, it hasbeen, the controlling influenceof tiie Con-

servatory. • ••* • i ■'
'*>•

. CARL GABRTNER,
pelMmij . Director and Proprietor.

THE PHILADELPHIA. SOHOOL OF
MUSIC AND ART, 1508Chestnutstreet.

For pupils in class or private.
Singing—Prof. rAOLO GlOKZAffrom the

tory of Milan). ......

• Piano, Organ Harmony—H. A. CLABKE.
Orcheßti-alDebartmpnt-CARLPLAGEMANN. ,
Languages and Art Department—Prof. HABEL on iSisnorinaNlNAMABSA, . _j ■ •

‘ inocutlou-rFrof. and Mrs. SHOEMAKERiArc., «kc.
Circnlarnat Music Storca. . bql4 ifitocl atb llt§

Me? fr. agthe, l profbssok
of Music at Ivy Ball, Bridgeton, N. Jtt and at

thd Moravian.Fcmalo Sfmina»y,. Bethlehem, Pa.,de-
sires some punila to WEST PHIL.\DELBHIA. . Eo-

;tp -Mf. , James N. Beck, 1806 V<rnonHtreot; • { , a6?01^.,
MLXjE, MINA BE ROVE, 1103 ARCH

street, has resumed: instruction in' Plano and
kinging. ' , ; , . .* , .se2ol2t*

ME. CHARLES H. JARVIS HAS- RE-
sumed inetructionsih Piand and Thdroifgh Boss.

Residence, 131 N, Nineteenth St.yab. Arch;" selfi 18t§

QjG. P. RONBINELLA, TEACHER OF
kJ Singing. Private lossons and classea. Realdonoo,
•U 3 8. Thirteenth street.

Ballad singin g—English,
French and Italian. PROF. T. BISHOP, *33

Nineteenth street. ■ au27,ly§

TO RIfMTT

'0 . BKisiT.■;
:;
, g

House 145 Price Street, Germantown,
Threemiiiuteo from Railroad Depot.;

—Twelve -room^-bath,roomr-fxxrTmc£U-rangev~clet£irjL.
u itli pump in addition to hydrant watdn

Lease for three years. $7OO per annum. .
■ Apply to' W/H. WEBB, 206 Price Street.

*l*23 tf " ' ' '

&& FOR RENT,—HOUSE NO. 1020MliLCbcstnut street, . It*
T ARGE FIRST STORY ROOM, 70 BY 80,
I J Lpmbard. nedr Twonty-flf th. Rent onlys4l) Ap-
ply, 416 NorthTwelfth. ,h029 G-t*e FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS

—To Rout—Tho Six-story Storo, southwest corner
Market and Fourthstreets ; has been a popular clothing
limuho for the lost twouty. years. Apply to .

EDW. O. WAYNE,
b024-b tu th s4t w / nt National Bank of Commerce.

FURNISHED HOUSE—FOR RENT.—
fiflililA handsome Dwelling, with largo lot of ground,
and well furnished throughout, situate ou » alnut
street, West Philadelphia., J. M. GUMfiIEY A SONS,
733 Walnnt street, •;

•* .■ • '•• 1
LET-LARGE STORE,- NO. 3i§

mlMMurket street, corner of HudsonKtroot; Apply to
T. 11. BACHE,

;: sc24tf§ , 233 Sonth Tbirtonnth stroot. 1
, FURNISHED HOUSE TO’ RENT,
leilliLon Spruce Btreot, .south sido of tho xvay, botweon
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets. Immediate posaes-
slon. Applyto * <’ :■ . E._L. MOBS, *

soviet* • . : ? : 205-Walnut stroot.'m TO XET —BEOO3>IJO-BTOBY BEONI
gy.BoDm.32i Ohoatmit Htrnat, about 20 x 23 footj
.Huitoblefor.auoffice or light frutaew. -ii-i'a!:-'-.jeßtrr#, I ~ ; IfABB * BBOTHEBf

' TO BHPT, HAND-
'Piiifl. 1 sorto Country Residence, Mapholm sfreot, Gpr?
nuiutown, wjth' every improvement. stable and
four acros of ih excellent ordftr. Also, .a desi-
rable Thorp’s laneJhirdhpuso from
Diiy’slanoi’ Germaptowfl. wltu'2)A.acrca of grounds

'atable, &o. Will ho rented‘..rdaßonahlo. ,Apply,to,
PUOK & JORDAN,Aa9rWh.inut6troet, . ; f. ~

>-1BEBBE)&,5Mc(COIilJUM)EBALI3BTATB
'"OUloe,JackSon Btreot.oppoaltAMansloniitreot.'CA*.
Isjnnd..,fl< J.'.Real Estate- boughF-api soldr PenwSitheaotwon will apply

1 1nUMetWni 1. Rubipaßi, Hwiry Bnotn.Frailct?Mcll vain,‘Atigastu Merino , Jo£n,Davla ajn(
-yTiW i'JjiiJ’eiWlv:,, s'rJ-y'-TTTi,- a:-, W-ttl ~

‘ ’'■'•) '' *

,‘M ( ii.ui o; ’1..i4

' '■** r* rr '

ASBEMBllYßtllljDlNGSilQaßontliTKNTHfltroot.
’ APrim ary .Elementary and Finishing School..

Thorough ■propa'ritlon for Business or College.
Bpeoial attentiongivcp to Copraurcial Arithmetic andell kinds of Buslnoss calculations.

_

- French and German, Linoar and Perspective Drawing
Elocution, English Composition, natural Bcienoe.

FIELD PBAGTIOBin Surveying and Civil Engineer-
ing, with tho n«6 ofall requisite Instrumental is given totbo higher classes in Mathematics.- . .

A first-class Primary Department, ■jjThe.best .yentilated, most lofty,.and spacious Olaes-

• Fall torn will fceglh Sbptem&er ISC
_Circulars at Mr. Warbnrton’s, Mo. 430 Chestnut street.sel9tfj ■

ssa and34oboiith .FIFTEENTH Street.
Next term commoner September 19th. . J0134m

‘tfREtfCHLANGUAGE-CLASSES AND
J? Private Lessons.—Prof. A. DELAGOURT Is ena-bled by life new and improved method to guarantee the
most satisfactory progress to; his Pupil* No. IMS Rood
street.” ■ «* -V* •• '-y ■»>■■'*> iie27-tU thfl3t* ■
B3SHOPTHORPE.A riITIHCU HCnOOL FOR YOUNG

The third year commences September 14,187(L For
clrcnlur and further information, address tho Prlu-
‘i 1?? I ’-.: ?, D ’jlnss 'F. II WaLSBi Bistiipitorpe;, i■'

t#e2-4 o t tli Bethlehem, Pa..

M" ISS~BUFFUM AND M~I^rWATSON
will reopen their Boarding and Day school foryoung ladies, No. 1409 Locust street, on Wednesday

September 21st. . au 27 tu ,th ,sa,tf§ .

ACADEMT OP THE PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL GiiUROH, Locust and Jumper

streets.
Tho Session will open on MONDAY, September 6th.Application may bo made during tho procodfug weekhetweeu|o and 12o’clock Inthemorningi >: »:•••

tL-- \ \v?nonti*Br£, m;. -

anl6 tn.th.satoclg Head Master.

CHEGARAY XNBTnPOTB, BNGGIBH
and FBENGH, for youngLadies and Misses, board-.-..iugaiid day pupils,. No,, jug?. and ÜBF fiprUco streotrPinlndelplila, Pa..wllli_ .i: - ,;y;;

REOPEN CM TUESDAY, September SO.French is tho language ofthe family,and Isconstantly
spoken lu the Institute. . ■.

_jois-th s tu-ems MADAMEP’HmtVfLDTi Principal -

:■ A- VADKMT * *N OTKE‘ : I) ArM E,
xV ; KifiotH i nV'h. -beloW 'WflJnut' *treet;--T<*rn)'‘j~l>fty

S§2O Jq#4U per ltyftrflers-r-Bqurd ,au<JjTuHfpn, 6'2.'jo.pt*r Aiinmri. ‘; ' > * fUlot§
T ATJ(N /VND itATiXAN LANGUAGE'SJLI ! tai)(tht by Frftf; 'BDWARD t*OKTr{ drMHint.- ::

Addrasej care;W. Gtr Fqfryat»llpi>er,:Ho»7SaArch
street. • eeS-Jin"

'HOF. ,1. MAliO'i’i'* «PiOF. J. MAROTEAU. TEAC'HEItof the French Langnago, ‘ No. ta WUfti 'Nlrifß
tftml. .. :

-
' ' /! j ' gflft-lglO* ■

C<:O"lT“B;-T,.XrA".^J'D'"“;I3AUJSDBB9T'TCOt;r‘
/. JbEGE, iFor Yoting Men, Youthand Small Boya, aoSlm*1

T>iTTENHOUBE - * A,CABJBMY.—N. E.
XVCheatnutand Kiphtcroth, trill begin Ita seventeenth
year September 12,1470..Forcircutsrs, giving full Jn*
formation. call at '-Blair,- North-#o«t Ohesfmit and
Bilbaothstreets; _j _/ .v: T-'j •; ■»u 15-2 m

riHESTNJJT STREET FEMALE. SEMI-
AJBY,Philftdf*lr.blfr-Mis* Bonner and HU« 4>iln

lnytj, Princfpqla.—Thc-r*#rof this English
mu) French Boarding'hnd Pay Schoolwill open WED-
RESBA Y, September 14th, at CHESTNUT street.

Particulars from Clrculura.
..

au!3 tool

WM. ITEWSMITH’S CLASSICAL AND
English School, .

. 1003 Chestnut street.
MONDAY, September 12. ,

Clrcuhujrat
Mr. A. B. Taylor’a, 1015 Chostuot Street. aa3lJm*

MISS .OKIFFJ'CX’S WJ-Lii HEMPEN
her priTAteacboo). September 12th, in the upper

room* of Building of tbo Church of -tho
Epiphany, Chestnutand Fifteenth/street#.- Entrance,
uppergate oriCbefctnut attest. ” Applications receive,l
at 1120 Qlrard street. s

« ■• to oe. 1,

YOUMiHLADXES’ • INSTJT(JT E, WITH
- Preparatory Department* 1131- fipruce. re-

open* Septi 14th. Principals. Mias A, C.NVEBBan]
aiiML; T. HCCirr.

_

■■. ■■ ■ . • JWIO-im
OPBIKG7 <£ABDEN INSTITUTE,
© FOIVVO UNO -LADIES, -' '

\ -
*» No«6QB'und'o]l MAtIhHAIJj street,

Te-tWrrov«»*i JiEPTEMUEB 12th.
an3Mm; .OLLU&ltf.<;oMJtts, A. M* Principal.

: Wir7t“RTfcoi*ENJltl. ' her Day. School for Children on MONDAY. •
tfeptomberllhhyin theschool building of the Church of ‘
the Holy Trinity,_.NinM‘--nth and hn»
tve
XV will reopen lus CUiwdcHi end KncUnh School, No.
922 CHKBTNUTon MONDAY, Sept. K. ael Ira'

Mies m7k: RSBjß^ ;w^tL■’'Rl^
open h*it'school, Ji. W. corner Fifteenth and Pino j

street*},Sept.J2th. ..

_ _

ael tra“
_rnn'K-TfigSgT’S! ohokcarSvf£ii‘ k’e-

_JL-.openthcirA>ay SchoolJnr Voting L tulles. on MON*
T>AT* September

K~ATAHDIN SEMIMAHY, 1325 NOKTH
Broad alreet—iioarUjog aml Day: School for

young ladies. HiM Fnoriie Bearii Principal; Mfsa-Annie Bench Vice Principal. Fifth S'irtsinncommence*
Sept. 14th- French.Latin, -Dancing and -Cajtothenice
vr IthbutguidHlonalchbr^*?, - gul9t«?cl*

t SHTPLESr WIU/ HE-
her School/No. 4 South Merrick street, on tbo

12th of9thmonth(S*pt tJ,. . , , atiSMms-
- BEST PROVIDED SOHOpVIN
JI America. The Scientificand Classical Institute, a
school fori boys and young men, Popla rono Seventeenth

reopens on Monday,September 12th. Onracboal-
rooth hrjargo Arid Airy, the finest In Philadelphia, aud
ourntearisof instruction, •philosophical apparatus aud
cabinefsof Natural History, are larger tbau in any
othor .cbocl In America. ' j. V M.,

Print*#!.

M”18S CAltlt’S SELECT BQARDifT®
afldPaly School for Young Ladles. «*

KILDON SEMINARY,, seven mile* from Philadel-
phia, on the North Pennsylvania. Railroad, opposite
York Bead Station;

_
a. • ■ ;A .The nineteenth session will commence September Ilth

1870., Circulars, obtained-at the offico of Jay Cook* &

Co. t Bankers, 114 8. Third street, Philadelphia,or byod*
dressing tbo Principal Bboemakortown Poit-Ofuce,
Montgomery county, Pa.- ; , aul62mo}

ITtIiASSWAL, MATHEMATICAL . AffD
\J English School, 1112 Market street, reopens
Sept. 12. Booms large. W MB. COOLEY, A. M. dm*

A CADEMY OF THE BACRED HEART,
XVJ334 WALNUT STREET Thli imtitationjia
under tho direction of the Sacred Heart.
Parents and guardians are rospectfnllr notified thattho
BcholasticVear re 1opens on tho FIRST. MONDAY OF
SEPTEMBER. For terras, etc.,, applyat tho Academy.

ecSlm* , ...

YDUNG LADIES’ institute,
WEST GREEN, STREET, CORNER SEVEN-

TEENTH. iTbodutles will bo, resumed Sept. 11. Rev.
ENOCH!!. SUPPLER, A.M., Principal, au3l-lmg
-VTORTHWEST INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG

ro-
moved to 855 N. Broad fltreet, witl reopen • wodneeday,
SeptH. TheMiese«E. O. Snyder, E. A; Irens and,
H, A. Albertson, Principals, , auSO t lm*

JiT SOHOOIi
PlfOF.:*\ A. VAN DEll WIELEN’S EUROPEAN

1 * BCHOOU 1 OF AltT. . .'

“

. At CDKSTNUT Street, Philadelphia.^
•Thislnstitution, ropdul&d upon tba most celebrated

Academies ofEurope, will reopen Bopteinlief .sth. 1870.
Its instructions hrohotlimiteu to AittotS bxcLttflivoly,
but arcaisocilrefuliy'adapted to the wants oft touchers,
bud all others who deein> proficiency In iuft as 411 accom-
plishment. , , ( '

Admission maybo hrid at any time. Circulars on; ap-
plication : ~ : .! / :sel lm* •

WANTS.
gsa .;■ TO1 l'lntaHAfl;®j.'—A,Bj*3 Dwetnnß lltiiiHfi'witli convonioncfs, hi*-
twf:t‘nATch and Spruce, TwelfthuudJi’ifUventU atiQßts.
AddreHß H. O. M.,at this office, with description and
terms., Prico nqt over $12,000., . , ' i

G'"AS FITTEKS ’ WASijED-APPIi x.
> , MISKEY, MEItIULL & THACKERAY.

Bc2S dt§ /•••"; , 719 Ohtiatnnt Btreot
Wf-ANT-EIr)—BY AN, EXI’ERIEiSOEpVV' Teacher, a situationns Ytel«Bg»SY*l»“l»> lOft»,u,r-
-vicinity, for English hnd French.references. AddrossS.M., Bulletin Office. so2S3t

Board waotbD'BY a presbyte-
rinn Minister and his-"Wife- Location,'Spruce to

Fine, Twentieth to, Twenty-second streets.- Address
•• M. F„”thiß'oiTico. i: ~

. .. eag-tfS
_

M WANTED TO A DRY
GoodsCommission flouso, oq or ..before Uia ,Ist of

ary next, a eoitnmodtbiisi moro,, ulthor on CAostmit
street,between Second slid 'Fourth streets, or inlianlc,
street. (J. M. GtIMMEY Sc BOHB.733iWhlnnt street, .

S\XTAM CfolibAlt BETWEENVV' Market anil Walnut and-rB6con(l

Btreetß. Apply touCOOUBANj BUSBBIiI*
ChostnMt street. .....

.. . ,•■ , • fluff” .

W" AJSTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, A
.Situation as. Bookkeeper or Clerk, Has had

several years practical,ojyMsrJonco.i'’ Boieroncoa .givaQ ■>AdW"-* > 0.H,.» tblßoffl6e7 ' io&l*rptfg

PERSONAL, IHlfv/w

BOEESSOB JOHNBUCHANAN, M. J-'*:'
can be consulted personally,or by, letter in »“

eases, patients canrqly.npotiasafe,-Speedy, 2PL.,
manent cure* as the- Protoaapr proparesi iaud> .rnmtflnta.new, sotpntiflo and. ppsitive remedies rS?i?nofl
to the wnnwof the patient.,VPrlrata offloj, ln.OoUo««
Ballding, No.614 PINH otriet: 8 A.

cs«gS3iiilSfi
COST *■

• 'solo# lu tlj
r lWl v 1 j-^,

, - „,

wjßW,.PßfjuacA’iioiiB. „ ”C,r .
,

Consumption;'. Jif 4' dlseaselwfubfc .yielMmare.
readily to treatment and diet than to positive
medication; piia is proved,and a good plain
manual on the cure is useful in proportion to
its intelligence andl onehas;
been prepared by a gentleman of culture,
whose health formerly was broken down below
the hope of recuperation, but who stfijfcecciVdi

by hygienic methods in a cure. He'
only profestMfKfQ.be a laymen, but, his laic- o|- ;servatloj]a%v%?b<j.<jtf intesi|), we-jlJeiiev/ijievjln
within the consecrated circles of the medical

-profession. , The great- necessities of air, light
and digestion are jjald down in_ theforcible,
manner of
personal, The treatise alluded tojs a hand-::
some pamphlet. callcdt“Observations on the
dietetic" andhygienic treatmentijW’mky he oht&inedbf Richard"
McCauley, Esq., 1314Xlhestmit street: price,

•35 cents. Printed entirely in the-interests of-
sufferers, we •believe if fit) ‘be’ safe' End Sugges-
tive reading for such, and according]/ com-
mend i£. ;

- We call especial attentlon to the ap-
pendix, wherein the respective claims, as sani-
tarlunis. Of Minnesota, South Carolina, and
Fi6ri<ila/arb! balanced by« tMwHtdiywhb.has'
tried them all.

Harper's jVaf/dzffiebefog now ifi its twenty*
first yew, find having obtained a position qiiife
impregnable, its publishers have bethonghtn
them of - compiling an index to,, the whole,

is.truly valuW
able and interesting. So many persons, have
saved their Harper*] - and viafne them forl what

companions in the bookcase—that this/ index,,
enabling one Ip find any paper at a minute’s
•notice,'and suggestively articulating; the hoards
of literary wealth sunk id the forty volumes,
is a. real acquisition. . Harper's iiaguziue
ilirptrates; in. ,-tlje history of journaiißm, the
change in ’taste" on 'tbe snhjecf olTimpersonal
authorship ; it has been one of the last to yield-
to the demand for knowing the 'name"of the
writer who/pleases us; but it snpplles tiie
names now, likg :conscience-money,' through
fibe .envelope, of* this Index jiersonarum et
Vermin ' One capital omission, however, we'
signal r the’artists who have embellished the'
magazine s have, shownras ‘ much collective
genius,"perhapsj as'the'writers, and have been
as efficient in'the architecture of its success !

but no such pains as has been taken to disinter
the early literary contribution is . used to
"identify tbo illustrations; and but a small
proportion Of the designers’: talent- ix-credited.
The volume, bound uniformly with the
monthly, may be' had of Tamer & Co.

TheRailroads of North,America, their length
and termini, with their- Presidents; officers
and directors, are givpn in the Official Jtailieuir
Manual for 187fi-7i,by James H, Lyles, of
the inn of Lindsay, Walton &-C6., 33 John
street, New York. It is a compilation, printed
in the handsomest manner, of 800 page3, add '

giv& the particulars of all the American roads,
little and great,With more- or less detail ac-,
cording to their importuned and as the Secre-
taries have been obliging in the furnishing, of
statistics. Nearly all the-informatidn contained,,
in this work is obtainedfrom the properpfficere,
and is official. The Index at the beginning
gives, not only the enormous catalogue of
Amerlcah finiilte(i and
but Ukewisjf points to the' advertisements scat-
tered through the leaves of this volume,- whipp:
have their, interest as Vail way,
construction—one of the most fecund outlets
of Yankee ingenuity.

‘Zelt’s Encyclopedia, No’. 44, to the word
PAiiAp.i;Ayv'iB received.- ytt ..contains - among
its (ieCnitloDs a long one of which
is highly interesting, anti as safein its criticisios
as can bo expected. Nbtieeableamong the il-
lustrations is a picture of the Gatling ..battery
gun, an American invention and the original
mitrailleuse. (yy/y

'?Tbei second series of Proverb Stories, by Lee
is ready, consisting of three /pretty

hooks, in a blue qasej :‘ f . Ay.Wrpng Confessed
is Half Redressed/’ is by Mrs. Rradley; “ One
Good TurnDesemsAnother/’is toy-Kate J.
Neely/who also’ wiites"-ActionsSj&akTMdef
thai» Words.”- 'They areAll pleasantly and
b¥iglitiywritteh,wUli a careful auxiliarymoral,
and wlll b'e valued at thCir worth by tlie little
folks; - Sold by Lippincott ’&Co.' ■

. —-Fields, Osgoo4& Oo*. annotfnce for im-
mediate publication apopiiGr|editipn of.Long-
fellow%rtrahslatipn-,of—Daute’allQciHiaieidta ;
“ Londdn LyricS,” by Frederick Locker, and
Life'arid Correspouden ce of : Dr. Arnold, by
the Dean of Westminster; in October they.
willisSUe “The Geology and; Physical ;Geogra-
phy o£(Brazil f’!by lCh. Fred. apd.e The.
English Governess in "the . Siamese Coiirt,”,
from the Atlantic, the governess’s matn'e'tbeing
now given as Anna Harriette LednowetiS'’; :.In,f

■November, Bayard Taylor’s translation of
Faus(i ‘‘Miriam and other Poems,” by ,Whit-

Y .Wdliamt.Hedfy’k Eettera,” by Mrs..«
Dial:, from Our Young Folks, “Talks about
People’s -vStonaachs,”; .-..by Dio, Lewi?, ;

“ Yaga-
-..bond.Advihkbrss,” byißalphKeeler, and an,.

illustrated holiday book of American folk-
songs, to sell at ss,called “ Winter Poems.” In
Decewbev, tbey,p?bmise. M.*‘.Eu?sy.vJ!rilloF,” : a
child’s book, by Mis. Stow, 9;.,

—The author of “-Alice’s 'Adventures lu
Wonderland ”‘bas a new bodkin the,London!;
preijsi ! tailed -#Through the iLooking-Glass:”«
It will .be very copiously illustrated :by Mr. :
Tennicl. The title indicates the nature of the
■work; A;. : ;■? . f.-.i -

,-i-Mr. S. O. Hall is (i engaged .;on. “ A. Book
of :Memories of jGreat Men and Women of the
Age,,>; jWith'-wfioiftl he! has !beeh personally ac-
qual&feth;* ”*

<■ ' i- '■ Tlie"! l utlioiais'Sj jPriueess
Dora-D’ls.tria* lias beeii elected an; .Honorary
Fellow of the IlellenikoS Philologikos Shllogos.
A very interesting articlediy .her on the.“ Sopgs
of Hungary'” Appears hi ‘the TJeakA des Deux
Alondcb. ■ ' 1 "

—ilacM;ahon,-fresh, fronv;his ; jltalian v:iq-
. to'rics, was the ofticial rejjresenta,‘ti ve ofNapo-
leon at the cofonafiou tg ,thn presentKing ,of
Prussia. The Pr,onot(,Marshal was vTPypopu-
lar tyith the/Prpsiarisrat, that■ more,popular than the lOiig himsolf.- . 1

v»-,Theif<im'alo poet just odUed; to the. staff' of
the jChicagUiPost goB her -situation on the
strcDKth' of-this touching idyl:..

h'Mnth tbe buzum Of the flours ~

’ . ti -The soriluolcsifrbmiabove...-.1:.
Alas, no Onolooks intti mine,

' : j-a.l I tvilt ferhewman luv.” ’ 1 j.;:l\
: d-A:Biile'on->lteeper:in -OalifoVniai' someWhat

after the (gyle of,Don. Quixote; among the
leathern'wfflema'slt, tired two shots at au im-

. aginary' burglar bohlml his bar. In the morn;
ing he expected to flhdtho body of his victim,-
hni instead had - to wado through a pool of

. Pass’aalo.Ho hail shattered thej head of a<
ftWhitfl*!* ; —I-

■ cVy
'OneHundred and l|i|Myl«ne wes tosl-

..... by o Sleariiftoafcolllslori.-
IFrom the Auglo-Brazllian Times, Aue. 22.]

A most disastrous accident occurred during
tbe night of the 7th of July, about twenty
miles below Manaos, upon theRiver Amazon,
iOwipg.-to aj.cplHsio&gbetween the steamer
Arary, of tbe 'AmazbnaC Company, and the
Bums, belongingto the Oompanhia Fluvial,
by which tho Bums wak sunk, and of 204.'
persons on hoard only 73 were saved.
The report of . the commander of the Avary,
Capt. Bereira Leah is po the following
fleet“ At. 2A. M.r oriVttyT Bth of ,July,

tie was callediup % the oflmdrof the]; watch,
in consequence »>df steamer's 'lightii-being
seen ahead: He gave orders to go-at half
speed. Tho Arary was then ascending about
sixty feet to seventy-live feet from the shore,

rus would bring on a collision, ho shotted v to
her"• to stop, and sounded .the .-steam
whistle, but •in''' ;vMti,’ ' (is 1

- the Arary
struck the "■descending Bunts forward of
the port -gut<pig"tfesply in.
On backing the Arary the Burus com-
menced sinking. The boats of the Arary were
atonc»:got*utycach--MltUi£a light ,inlt,!and
seventy-three persons, including, the com-
mander, Captain Eduardode Brito, were, res-
cued. "W hen daVlight came search was made
alpng the shore, but nq’ptbers being seen_ .the,
Ararjl iheh'cdiitliidedhprljvbyafaS t&SEanaos;,'
This vessel had two large holes In her hows,
under water] but the forward partition kept
her from sinkiig;: ' fM! ’the time 1 of the col-
lision it was 2} A. M.” According to the
accounts of those saved/tbe Bums 'left Jlar-
naos at 11 B. M. on the 7th:- The commander

- Bays-that.when hoyyent.tQ .bed.tho .vessiel was
in cbargfe jot fiiaiifer,5 bdt -the
helmsman say thCre wa4 noollfcerdf the watch
on duty. The helmsman dlso asserts that the
collision was clue tothe error of thepilpts, wlio,r
in "spite of his' femdDstfaiices, Attempted to
steer inside of the .Arary... It .is also alleged
that the' pilots wdre ljoth intoxicated. ..The
Bums sank in three-minutes after tlie colli-

explosion.occurred,
tho water runpingfptqthp'furnade.s or from
injury to the boilers,' which rendered the loss
:of;lim greater.~W7 r.'T '.T.jYvri : j t

XE<rAL“NOTICES>7
TESTATE OF* HENRY HENDRICKS;
Tj deceased.—Letter*ot Administration rum uttamento

annexe on the Estate of HENKY HENDRICKS, dec’d.,
having been granted to the “ FIDELITY INSURANCE
TRUST and SAKEDEIpSITCOSIPANY,!’ all ptyraoa*.
indc'Wcdrtd-Bafffefltaterare-reqaeffted-ta inaae p&ymenfc,-
and tndsd ‘batHrig claim*or demand*tq present themnt
the cilice of the na|d Company, No.. 329r331 Cheßtnut«.rca, MUWrfpbto..,. ; ;

Rc22,th€t§ • ‘ President.
•IJJ THK ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
I (?ity and- (,'oantFr of Philadelphia—Estateof.
WILLIAM I>AViES,deceaa'(id.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court.to audit,.jsetUo.and\fldjustthoaccount
of Ilo£ .(EDWARDhi. PAXBON, Administratororthe
Krtate of WIEUIASI DAT lES,deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance in the bands of’the account-
ant*, trill meet the parties interested.for the, purposes:
of his nppointtnent, on WBDNESDAYirOetober 5,1370,
at 11 o’clock, A. M.«at "his office, No.7W Walnut street,
in the city of Philadelphia. “

•se22 th,f,m Jl* H:C. TOWNSEND, Auditor.
window geass;

/?vQ WINDOW GRASS* 0/» x ,*-/*

O O SINGLE AND DOUBLE THICK. 00 00
• , BEST A MEBIOAS BRANDS.

SINGLE.AND THICK.
/»I V Ol ENGLISH CRYSTALU 2 02 GLA SS FOB-PHOTOGRAPHS, it'± OO

PICTURES AND DIVELLINGS. WAR-■ BANTED NOT TO STAIN. SUPE-
RIOR TO ANY OTHER IMPORTED.

O*-* OA- EXTRAfDOUBIiE, • ng* osyAAk /£* CAR GLASS FOROARS AND /iOA QA
LOCOMOTIVE HEADLIGHTS AND'EN-
GINES. VERY FLAT. PERFECTLY

. ANNEALED. .EVERY SIZE.

r24?.6a.^a^^48^144.AND 1 INUIf THICK..FOR FLOORS .
and Roofing pcbposes..

BENJAMIN Hi SHOEMAKER,
te3l.lro| ,No, 203, ami 21I.X.fourth street

SpSIiSESS? CABD>&.
JOSEPH WAXiTOK & UO;f <

**'**■.•„ OARISXT MAKERS. 7'
; HO. «1S WALNUT STREET. ■T*_slannfac t nrers of finfi furriUnro priood

Toroftaredfsnpeirlordtialfty. : —■—
"

GOODS ON.HAND.ANB MADE TO ORDEB.
Coouters. Peak-work, Ac,,, for Banks,, Offices acd

Stores, madeio order. ' -i.
JOSEPH WALTON, :
fjos. W. LIPPrNCOTT, !•
JOSEPH L. SOOTT.

"Tames l wilson,
■ HOBBE PAINTBB,

DfEOUTH NINTH BTBEET,
Brtldence—622 scmth:Nibtfa Street. ,' ; »p3O 1;

E b. wtght, .

.
ATTOBUKTaT-LA’W, lCommissionerofSeeds for the State of Pennsylvania I

(Illinois, J
M Madison street No.Jl,Chicago, Illinois, anlfftil

itfnfJEJCEOUTOR’S B ‘ OF-
iprat JSno6lr deceased.'-; James A. 'Freeman;'

Tavorn'lrtand ana
nttoetrf.

StttefentlrW.ftrfl, r pnder authority contained in tho'Wjii;
6f jto6ebFttUyjwetitftfs&crnYVedneedaViOct; 5, _3B7(VItU d’clockvcoohj-wlllbe sold atiynbiicsale at tho
Tfail&dplphfo Exchange,; the following- described .real
*Bfata,xl7.;;No.>.—Alltbatcertainic>tor piftie ofgrc/nnd*
gyitb-tnb frametavern-and-two frame ,<Jwrelllngdj and.
Buildings.’thereon Crecu-d, situated at :the’north west,
coroerof'Beachnnd Poplar- (formerly Marah_)Btreet.fntEo eixfoonOi Ward (formerly tho Northern Liberties
of the; City ‘ of* Philadelphia; Containing In' front' or
breadth bn the a&fd Beqcb street, 20 foot,’ anirln length 1$r thei; *aid 'rPoplar 'Street^Thecatire-

i* hropenlea-on-thlg. rent for per annum. f - : ?I 1 No. 2.—A1l that certain lot or piece- of ground, with
t the*:two*6tory ftamo. fltofo and dwelling With bride
fcitchen therConerected, situate on: the westwardlydldA v
Ofsaid Beach street, atthe dletanco of 20 feet ftorthwariP'
Of Poplar strertyafores&id, iri the Sixteenth Wardoftho
city;contain*ln fronton said Bcochfureet Mfeet;and
in length or uopth weetwardly 70" feet; Renta for §193;tierannum; ; ~ v “ •
T No. Bi—All that .certain lot or ; piece ofground, With 1tlio frame dwelling Jhetcon erected, sitiiatd On 1the northwardly side of said Poplar street, at the d|tf> .
tabco Of 78 feot westward of Beach street; aforesaid,containing ill front or breadth on the said Poplar street’
10 feet, and in length or \lepth northwardly M feet.Bounded westward by a 12feet wide alley, leadingfrom ;
said Poplar street northwaHk-parallel with and atthe
distance ofPS feetwestwardof Jfcnchstreot into a 30 feet
Wide street which leads eastward, parallel wjfch and at
tho dlstance of 180feet northward or said Poplar street
Into Beach street; together with the privilege of said 30
feet widostreetand 12fe*t wide alley respectively. BentsforBl2ope?annum.. '
\ *No. 4 —-All that Certain lot or piece of groundwith tlio
two-story frame fetorO and dwelling on front,’and two •
story framedwelling onreari situate on the west aider of
Bald Be&ch street; at’the dffltancoof 38 feet northward
ofthe said Poplar street. In the Sixteenth Ward, con*tainlng’in front or breadth dn the said Beach afreet 18, Ifeet, and in length or depth westwardly at right1 angles
with said Beacn atreetBsf6of to laid 12 feet widd alley jleading Into said.3o feet street as aforesaid;.together 1,with the privilege or said 12 feet wide olley and 30 feet
wide street; Rents for §219 per annua.

, ‘ Tbcabove properties- will be sold or No. : 1 will
: be sold separately, <Mr. JVcs.2, ;3 andiwill be soldtO'

getheri Nos.'2 arid 8 being .snbject to \w marly ground,
rent bf'Qlb silvtr money, thipdtior-Novhm?.:,
herand -May, yearly ;and'No. 4\being subject to d yearly ,
Hfraukd rtnt of ©20:67 sifoePindney paydbumi the Islot■Jiprtl and OctoStr , Plan at the store,

~
' !

i §2OO to bd paid on each at the time ofsale. !;1 Brick and Frame Dwellings, 1223 and 1223 North .
Front street. No.s;—All that certain lot or piece.of

and frame buildings thereon ;erected, situate in the
Seventeenth \Y atd, on th 6 westeideof.Front street, Kos.

' 3226 and J228 Nortb/Frbrit street; beginning at> the die*
4m>ceot-7dJfe^tOincheo-f southward from, thje.sonth stflo -
■ofAiasterestreetian'd-afthe'distance of 196 feetd inches
southward from q fifty-feet,- wide street formerly called -Phoenix streetynbw calle^-FLwropsonßtreety-rnnntngl-
- I ,Trent streett containing infronton 1;said Front street 40feet; and rnuning’. westward of the .
Famewidth, and ntright angles td safU’ Front street 120 '
feet toa 20*feet*wide street called -Hopcstreet. - Subject ,
tonyearly groundrent of§4O. silver money, payable 25th:
of March.and.September, ybarly. . •
•. .The obovo iarented In part, but all of it would rent
•forJ367ypcr annum. Termscash. Plan at the store.

09*§K9Otobepaid.atthe time of sale. By order of

66182229 Store. 422 Walnut street. .

M.JDXBCtJIOBS’ -ABSOLUTE SALE.— ;.Eatato‘'<}ft)weri'"Sh'eridanr^<ri‘ceas«Jr~J’arrte^Av_
Preeman, Auctioneer.—Lots, Highland avenue; Chest-
nut H Ml. authority contained In the will of the
late Owen Sheridan. deeeageditm .Wednesday, October
'■slh‘."lB7U,' fetTToVlockrhooh i will oe 'flold at public sale,
.without hh?er\ke, at the .Philadelphia Exchange* the
ioHowing

4 d«cri^)sd^eal'eetdtbr ,s! iz;; < 'K,<iil;' s' : Alotof--
grouudftituate.tin the northeaat comer ofHighland. ave-
nue and Thomas Mill road,, being 147,-feet #4 inches
fronton Thomau'Mill road,and extending in depth on;
the northlinelMfeef2H itches', and on the south liuo
along Highland avenue2£<ffeet 111* inches, beiug about „
infect6#Jncbee.wJdoin ther«fljvt ;/-«*;[<> S( : ?r.No.*?.4 -A lot'drgi'tfuhd'adjoiriln'g .Jftf/I oh the “wostyi
200 feet on Highland avejme. by 111 feet 6)4 inches depp'
along Twenty-ninth street; \N0;3.-rA lot ofground,situafe onthenorthweet corner'
of Tvretjiy-hinth street and Highland avenue, 176feet..
2?| inches front by 111 foot 8 inches deep aloug'Twenty'
ninth street. .. , ' ,ft M • .

lot adjoining iocheg-fTont
on Highland avenue, by* 112 feetC inches.deep along-
Thirtieth street. ■No.'S.—-A'lot J£ofeet fronton feet
8?i inchestieep along Thirty-fourthsheet to Evergreen
avenue, On which it fronts 250 feet. ,

No.6.—A lot adjoining, 250 feet front on Highland,
avenue. 336 fect'nJtf ihetrea deep .along Thirty-fifth
t*tree{ to. Evergreen avenue, on which it fronts 25Q
feet. :

--

, ..-;•• ••
fl?* These lots art very btaulifutly rituated on hieh

grovncL pnlhficestsidcof'thihill, overlooking the IFis-
sahj.rkljn\creck.j’iun at the Auction Store. Clear of. all In;
cumbrllnee. .Sale peremptory. - .

to he paid;on cach.at the tlme of sale.
By.brafer of Executors., L_ . ,

(),:'• JAMES A.^FBEEMAN.-Auctioneer,,,
.. Store, 422 Walnut street.

Jnlal ! 'Of'he!rtl—Estate of Robert S'. Biddle, dtsceae&l. 1
Auctiopeer.— Thc very dedrable.

liueihefis Stand andTiwe'PiDg, cornFn>f:Tbirt»3oDtbnud“
11ridgejavenue, On AVednesaay, (Jet. 5,1570,at 12o'clock,

be sold at public Bftte v -at the Philadelphia
Kxcb'ipge, tbe following descried real estate, late the
propftliy of Rcltft C. J3ft/tf/tt deceased. AH that certain'tbreerßtory brick mesanage and the lot <3f gronfftl, begin-
ning 'at the intersection of fheeafct line of Thirteenth IstreetindsouthwestlmeofItldge ayenae, in the Four* !
t«-entb TY»r<i of the city ; thence extending southeast-
wardalong Itidßeayenne ft feet s?i inches to an.angle; :

thvncfiißbutbeaitvard45 feeno^4-Inchesolong-srndlUdgo-
%vehiie; at right angles with tfie
saute 21 feet 9?X inches : thence westward parallel with
Green fctreetlfi feet inches to the east side of Tfair
teenth street; thence northward along Thirteenth street
GO feet to the place of beginning. Subject to a ground
rent of S6Qper annum. Rented the last few years for
$6OO perannuro. • „ • . „

indisputable. The property haa been put
in thorough repair.

paid atthetimo of sale, fraleabsolute.
-i - - I .

' .By order ofHeirs. ;
r j JAMES A. FREEMAN. Arictibneer. f ;

sols ?.229,.' Btore: 422AV&lnntstreet. |

MI'OKPHANS’ COURT SAIiE.^—ESTATE
'offcamuel Wv Weer, deceased,—James A. Freeman,

Aufctndnder.—pesirable Three-story Brick Dwelling,No.
249 Jibfith Twelfth street.' Under authority of the Or<phah'sf Court for the Cityami County of Philadelphia,
on‘Wednesdayi Octobor6th, 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon,

lsold.at public sale, At the ’Philadelphia Ex-
the' following-describedrear estate; 1 late the

property of Samvel W, -Weer, deceaied r'All that cer-
tain three story brick dwelling, with the three-storybrickbftc’k buildings and the lot of ground, situate on

side of Twelfth.street, at the distance of 176 'feet
south of Vine street (No; 249), between Bace and Vino
streets. In the Tenth Ward of the city ; containing ih
front: on Twelfthstreet 18 feet,and in depth of that widtl
93 feet to Oatstreet. 1 ‘

"

, '
fSHThe above is a desirable three-story brick dwelling

wit.k Ithre*\Ftory bride harkbuildinjSy has ■ saloon parlor ,
dining-room and gas,.bath, ranze,
’hot and roty icatrr,..ft, ' ‘

for 8800 per annum.' «»■ •SSOCtobepaid at time of sale.
•(ffißytheConrt, .JOSEPH 51EQABY, Clerk O.O, .■'filf v, . JAMES A. FKEBHAN, Auctioneer,
gffm2239 ' , Store, 423 Waln,ut street. .

8| ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATEotl ’fhomas Downing, deceased:—Jarhes a. Free-
mahi'Anctloheer. Three-story Brick Store and'Dwell-
iDglaidJl299 North Sixteenth street. Uudor authority
of tho Orphans’ Court for th® City and County 6f Phila

Wednesday, October 6j 1570; at 12’(o’clock,
nod[M will be sold-at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, tho following describedreal estate, lito the
prdpdrty'of Thomas' Voientng, deceased: All that cep-
tain tfireO-story brick messuage containing Iroomsand
sbaroV andlthelot of croiihd, situate ou tho east side of
SNysrothstreet. at the distance 0f62 feet northward of

fetreetv in Xhe'yTwcfhtieth Ward of the city, con*
taiiwDgiiiffrunt, on Sixteenth street 15 feet and in deptheastward $0 feet to a-4feet wide alley-leading, into Stiles•sireef,aiul with the privilege thereof,. 09T ;;v!-’uect to a
judrtgage/of , ' Sl4‘

tobo paid at time ofsale. ;

BSthe L’ourt JOSEPH MEGARY.CIerk C. O.
1 ] JOHN M. BOISNOT. Administrator.\i\ I JAMES A. FREEMAN/Auctioneer,

Be&i2? i $ ; : Store, 422 Walnut street..
j IPEBEJIPTOKY SALE ON AO-

JlMcbltntof whom itmay concern.—
October4tb,lB7o,\vJU be sold at nubile sale, without re*
sorvpiiaxlil o,:clock,noon,attho PhilartelphiaE.vchange,
tho'.Tfojldwinß deacrlbed real estate, viz.: Five acres of
valuable Meadow Laud, near Point Breeze. All that
certain tract orl piece of mea<*o\\ land, with the willows
tlieceQn,hear Point Breezo ; Hotel, situate in lato Pas*
syuhkToJivnship, now Twenty-sixth Ward of the city ;beghribing in the middle of a ditch on a line of land now
or tt.Th.ot .Cl«hifiß.tKj:-wiKvah4~co.riier*oMftn'dnow or lato
of'XJnanpl Laflerty; thence by said Erwlg's-lanil S.BB
degijdS Jl! porcheß and 7 links to the middle of a ditch ;
thenphbt fandin the caro of John.H. Howell, Esq., N.
.U dijZi W . 41;perches and lOlinks toa stake for a cor-
jfriitlieffice tiy the remaining land of SusAunab Shelter,

flog 1.W. 19 perches and 10 links to the • middle of a
thence by land of Daniel .Lafl'ertv, S. }£ deg.

RV;flip«.lrcht'kantl -lo'- links to‘ the place of beginning,
CotifaHniiiK 5 atriSi mae Zr lesf> fbe s"* tije, samo tract
whidlj Mary.Pealiugl b-y Indenture March 4, 1843.erimted! and conveyed .unto-Get finer, iu fCo).
TiUofiinfiueßtidnablo. j tfv Clear incumbrance,
..‘‘amjereniptory.', /: ’ '

Jfifc?sBlOO to he paid at time ofsa
•'<,!VT-- - - .iIAMESA.FBJSEi Auctioneer.s£2j39 • Storeriz Walnut sfrpet.

fSa rPDRLIC SALE.—JAMES 'A- FREE-
i Eiill uiftii, Thrct--story JSnVAs House, No.
tOlpLEVist Norris street. On Wednesday, October 5, 137.0,
at 12o’clock, noon, -\vill be 'Rold at public 6ale, at tTio
Philadelphia Exchange, the : following described rbJU
eßtatc, viz. All tlinfc. certain 4hree;sU>ry brick lwuw
and'lot of grouod. situate on tho northwardly aide ot
Norfia street,'at the distance of 4GT fcet eastward from

•-Rittfer street, In tho Nineteenth Ward- of the city,;
thence' Worth ward' by a line at right-angles to Norris
street 30 feefi* thnuce further northwaril by aline paral-
lel^-with Ritter street 17 feet 105a-inches to .a.point;
thence .eastward at right auglea to Ritter atreot/11 foot
4fi£ -inches to a' point; thepco southward parallel with
.Ritter Btreet 14 feet and 7«. inch to a point 5 thence
further southward at right angles with Norris.street 35
feet to. Norris street; thouco westward, along 1 the same
12 foot to the place orhegim)iug. Subject to s42'ground
rent per annum, witlfThe privilege of tho 2 feet 6 inches
widaaUuy leading into Ritter street. .

SlOO to be paid at tbo timoofsalo.
'|; h - JAMES A. Auctioneer,

.‘8e2229 l, . * '■ Store, 422 Walnut street,.

iBITp LI -0 ;'&£■ L E.—-JAMES A
ILIiL- jFreemhn, Auctioneer.-Foundry Bujlding v wlth.
Bngih&vDoiler \

- Acs j ttnd'Lot99xl23 fiiefanorthwesfc cor-
ner York ond4iholupftQn-'4Jtr€eta.ii OilrWedpeaday.,..Or t.._
5,1870,6>t 12o’clock,noon,wUl beeold at public aald,attba-

thefollowing described real eo
Allftnat.ccrtainlot of grpnnd, with thobuild'

iDga therco'n’ejected, Situate oh the N.'W. cor. of York .andirbompwm.atreota, in; the Nineteenth Ward" of the,
cityfCtintamiDglin front on York street-99‘feet 7a inch,
ana lOxtending m,depth along. Thompson street J&J foet
3?4 IhcheatoEmleaßtrcetkbiW;;; i ;■ ■ ,

The improvements consist of attoo-storubricxj.oundry
buiWinPxvipith^an^stifry^briekengme^hojtseatlarhed';hotteryinatn J«i4.
s^iftinsi/tlatne.sht4Atn ifi vc.* >

.Subject io *3OO ground rent per annum,
■SifiUtohtxaidaltimuofßale.,.

, ■] * JAMESA* FREBM AN ~An ctj oneer« _

6*2229. I r' • Store,422 Walnbt fitroet.

TKAVJEIiEKKi GUIDB.
ip IBAD IKO BAU.KOAO; -iOBiM!
!»«&»ssS3|'Bay _H. 1870, le»TiDgthe Company ’«DepotyThlrfoantb

fteeeU.PhUadelplila, at ibafouowifcf
pttOjWBllJG AOOOMMODATX&II.-At7JO A; MT- for:BMduig and all intojmedtoto BtaHofi»,an4 Allentown.tßetnTnlnß.toayeaßeadlngateAaP; ■M.,atltiTlaB'lllPhiladelphia at P. 11. . - : 5 : "i■ ■;
IMOBHIMG BXPmHBb.-AtB.IBA, M. for Beading
Lebanon. Harrisbftrg, Pottarlllß* Pina Grcrvo,Tamoaua.

Elmira. Bocheetery Htasara
kail*.Bljlfalo.Wilkeebarre,Pittwffß, iTortr, Carlisle,'Cbambereborji,Hagerstown,&o._ i ■■■■!
i TM7.80 A.M. train connocts atBeading with(ballast
Pentusylvaniaßailroail train*for AUoptown ,&o,.andtba

. 8.16 A. il. train connects with the lebanon Valtertrain
for Harrisburg, Ac.) at Port Clinton:With Catawtasa B.t
B. train*for Williamsport,Ldck BaHen.Klmlra,*oj at.Harnabnnr with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-
loy.andBctraylklll and gtuanehaana trains for North-
fonherland, Wllllamaport. York, Obamb rabnrg.Pine-
iAETEENOON EXPREBB.-Leave. Philadelphia at:
8.30 P. M. for Bcadlng,PottrrtUe>HaiTiebOrg,iS:c., con-
necting with Beading and ColombiaBajlroad train*forOolnmpia.&c.

1 POTTBTOV/N AOCOMMOBATIOiJorLeave* Potts-
town at 6.26 A,M..stoppingatthojntertnodlate stations;,,
arrives In PhiladoJphfa at 8.10A, M. "Returning leave* :
Philadelphiaat IPTMitarrivlsld POttytotyn at6.l5P.Mi
• BEADING AND
TION.-Deave Pottsvllle at 5.10 A. M.-and 4.20 V. if,
and Beading at 7XO A. M, anddXS p, if ,.Stopping at all ■wavstatlons;arrlveln Philadelphia at IOXOA, M. and,
jjap.M.: ■ ■t Betnrnlng,leaves FhUadelphla at B.ISP. M.j arrlvoa 'in Bonding at7.M P. M., and atPottßVllloßt9.4o.P.ld.:
: MOBNING . EXPRESS.— for!. Philadelphia
leavo Harrisburg at B.IOA. 51.,and Pottavilloatfl.OOA.
M..arriving InPhiladelphia at 1.00 Pl'Mi' Afternoon
Expresstrains leave Bamshnrg at 2XO P.M.And Pott*.bill* at 230 P. M.: arriving ,at. at fjfy\
Pllarrlsbnrg Accommodation leaves Besdlng.at7.lSA.,
M.,and HSrßsbnrg at 4.10P;AI. Connecting at Beadr .

: Market train, with a PassopgeT car attacfcWtle&vesPhiladelphia at 12X0 noon- for Beading and all Way
Stations; leaves Pottcvllleets.4o A. M7« connecting at
Ueading accommodationtrain forPhiladelphiaanjl

Ailt&e above trainsran daily, Btrod&y* excepted. :
Sunday trains leave PottsVille atB -A. M.,-and Phila-

delphia at 3.15 P. M.'; leave Philadelphia for Beading at.
BXD A. M.s returningfrom Beading at 4 M Pi Mi These
trains connect both ways with .Sunday, trains onPer-

' "klotnen-and-'CotebrDokaaitrßailroadj—r-—r: ,-r
OHEBTEB TALLEY BAlLBOAD.—Pfiss^ngaiw,for

Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7XO A..M..yl2B(Fand 4XO P.M ,trains
-imrXronrDowhingtown and5.15 jp.M

> PEBKIOMEHBA|LBOAD.-PaBseneeraforßch.wen£s-
grille take 780 A.M,,12X0 ands.ls P.Bf. tralnSforPbiltt-
delpfife," returning > from Scbwenksvflle at 6.45 and
BX6 A. W.,-12.46 noon,-4X5 P. 81. Stage lines for varlona!
points .Id .Perkiomen Valley, connect .with trains at_Ool)eßevijleandSchwenksvllie: ’i: ;

COLEBBOOKTDALE BAlLBOAt).—Passengers fot
_Mt«Fleasant and intermediate points take the 7XO A.. M.
and 4XO P* U. trains from Philadelphia;returning from {
Mt. Pleasant at7XO and A. M. ■NEW TOBK EXPBESB TTOB PITTBBUBGH AND
THE WEST.--Leaves New York at 0.00 A. M. and SXO
■Pr '--Mm—'•paastegr—Beading' . at—
P. connect at Harrfstmrg'srith Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralBailroad ExpressTrainsfor Pitts*
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport*Elmira, Baltimore, 60.
--Betuniicg, Express Tram loaves flarrisbnrgonarrival,
ofPennsylvania Express at 5X5 A. M.
find BXO A. M.; passing Beading at7X3 Aw M.and 10.40
A. JT.*arriving at New York at 12X5noon and 3XO Pi M.
Bleeping Cars accompany these trains through between
Jersey Cityand.Pittsharch, without change.

, .-4 Hail train for Now York leavfes Harrisburgat 8.10 A.
H. and 2XO P-. M . - Hail train for Harrisburg leaves Now
•York at 12 Noon. ..

-( :

: BCHUYLKniLTALLEY BAILBOAD—Trains leave
jPottevilleat 6XO andli.SO-A.H. and 6XO P.M..returning
from Tamanuaat BXS A.M.<.apd 2.15 and4XOP. M. . •
>. SOHEYLKILL AND SOSOOEHANNA BAILBOAD

leave Anhurp at: BXS, A.jM.vfor Pinegrove
and Harrisburg, . and at‘ 12.05r, noon’ for : Pine*
grove, Trempnt and BrookMfde J returning from Har-
risburg at 3.40 P H: from Brookside at 3.45 P. M.and
from Tremont and 6.05 PJU; , • :

- TlCKETB.—Through first-class, tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principalpoijita in theNorth and West

Tickets from 1Phnddelphid to Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day, only,are soldby
Horning Accomhrodatfon,Market 1 TralUfDeading- and
pottstown Accommodation Tralnratreduced rates.--
! Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, kood for day only,
are sold at Pottevilleand IntermediateStationsbyßead-
ngand pdtfsvflle' and Pottstbwn ; Accommodation

Trains at reduced rates. . .
.

'
_ _

The followingtickets are obtainable only at the Office.
ofB. Bradford, Treasurer*No, 227,Sduth.Fourth street
Philadelphia, or of Q.A. Nicolls; Opheral
dent,Beading. • 1 : ,7f :' .* .
Commutation SXpercem. discount, between

any pointsdesired, for families andfirms. 1 •
. MileageTicketfl;gbodfor2XOOmiles,betweenall points
at 047 00 each for ftmqieB ai»f firms. ” ■ .

,Season Tickets, for one<twd.tnre9. Six, irfne or twelve .
months,for holders gnly,-to all points,at reduced 'rates.

Clergytnenresidingronthslthe oftherdadwill befnr-
cardsi.entitling themselves and.wiVes to

. tickets at half fare *

, \ ’V .

‘ Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions. good for- Saturday, Sunday- and 1 Monday, at
dneed fore, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
feehthand Oallowhnistreets. ' ; .\

rBEIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to *
all the above points from, the Company’s New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets. wFreightTrains leave Philadelphladally at 4X5A. M.,
12X0 n00n,5.00 and 7J5 *P;M.,for Heading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsvllle, Port Clinton, and au pointsbe-,
f Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-officefor all places
on the road and itsbranchesiat 5“A".M., and”for theprin-
cipal Button, only at v ,

Dungan’s Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. Orders can be left at No/i
225 South Fourthstreet, orat the Depot, Thirteenth and
Callowbillstreets. , • i -

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, July 10tb,

2870. Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Jedvd theDepot,st Thirty-firstand Market streets,which
ia reached directly by the cars of the MarketStreet Pas-
senger Bailway, tho last car connecting with eaoh train
leaving Frontand Marketstreet thirty minutes before
its departure. .Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
Streets Bailway nut within onesauare of theDepot.

SleepingCOr .Tickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets,andat*heDepot/ '

_
: ... ...

Agents ofthe. Union Transfer Company will call foi
omTdeliVor Baggage at tha Depot. Ordereleitat Mo.801
Chestnutstreet. No. 118 MSrket street, wUI receive at-
tention TBAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mall atBDOA. M.
'Paoli Accqb1,..,....~~....10 A. M. and 12J0, and, 7.10 P. M.w ati2Jo p. M.;
ErieExpreBB...M at 11.00 A. M.
Harrisburg:Accom... 2JO P. M.
Lancaster atd.lOP. M.
ParkßburgTrain....:....M. at SJOP. M
CincinniiaßxprosH.......... ..... .at8JO P. M.
Erie M&il and Pittsburgh Expre55:...;;:...,..-at 10J0 P. 21.
Way Passenger. 11.80 P M.

Erie Mail leave*,daily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday nighttoWilliamsport only. On Sunday night
passengerswill learoPhiladelphia at 8 o’clock.

PittftDUxgh'Yhrpress leaving on Saturday nighf runs
only to Harrisburg.

. „

Cincinnati Express leaves daily.. All other trains
daily,exceptSunday.. , • M « 1 {\

TheWestern Accommodation Train ninsa^ly,except
Sundky/' Fdr this train tickets must be procured and
'baggagedelivered by 5.00 P. M., at 115 Marketstreet.■ WnfayiTtoS Nofl leaves -Philadolphto-8.40. A.• M.;
arrives at Paoli 9.40 A. M-. Sunday Train No.Y leaves
Philadelphia at’s.4o P. M.;arrivesatPaoU7.4oP. M.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Paoli at6N>A. M.; arrives
at Philadelphia at 8.10-A. 21. Sunday Train No. 3
leaves Paoli at 4 JOP.M.;orriveß atPhiladelphia at 5.10

N. TBAINB 4BRI yB AT DEPOT. VIZ : ‘
‘

Oincinhati Express. ..;.;....» H. H..N
At3.IOA, M.

Philadelphia -at 6 JOA. M.
Erie -

at 6JO A. M.
Paoli Accommodation ..at BJO A. M. and 3JO, 6.40P.M;
Parksbuxg - -at 9.00 A. M.
Buffalo ExpreBA..M - at&BsA. M.
Fast LineMi*..v~b~........~.»......».< 9JSA. M ■LancastQr. |Traim..7.»,..^ MM .at 11J0 A. M«

ats.4o P.M.
Lock Haveuajid Yilmira at 9.40 P. M.
Pacific at 12 JO P, M.

-U&rrißburaAcc0mm0dati0n............ jM .....at9,40 P. M.
For further information, apply to

. ■ _ ,

JOHNF. Jb.,Ticket Agent,901 Ohestno -
BtFBANOIS FUNK, Ticket Agent. 116 Market Btreet.

SAMUEL 11.WALLACE, Ticket Agentat- the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

anyrisk for Baggage, except foi* wearing apparel,- and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. Allßaggage exceeding that amount in value will
he at thax»k orUie owner; unlosßtoken con'*"

l.; ‘ Qeueral fiuperlntendont.

Philadelphia, Wilmingtonand
BALTIMORE BAELROAD—TIMETABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAY, Juno fith," 1870. Trains will
Depot,'cornoKßroaa Washington avenue,.as fob*
I°WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.80A,M. (Sundays excepted)
for Baltlmoro,stopping atall Regular Stations. Cofi-
nectmg with Delaware •>’ Railroad Line at Clayton with
Smyrna Branch Ballroad and :Maryland and Delawarr
H.It.,atHaxrington witb Junction and Breakwatorß.il.
at Scuford- With Dorchester and Delaware Railroad, at
Delmsr with Eastern Shore Railroad and at Salisbun
with Wicomica ami Pocomoke Railroad.

EXPRESS TRAINat 11 .45 M.( Sundays excopted \foi
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington
Perryvillov and Havre do Grace. Connects at Wilmlng
ton with train for New Caßtle. a _ • .

EXPBEBS TRAIN at 4.00 excopted;
for Baltimore-and-WashlngtbnVetppping ot Oheator
Thurlow; Linwood, Claymont, Wilminclon, Newportf
atanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Oharloatown
perryville, Hkvrb de Grace, Abordeon, Porrymkn’a.
EdgewoodvhlagnbHa, Ohaae’s and Stommor sjßun.

NIGHTEXPRESS at 11.30 P. M.(daily)forßaltlmor<
and Washington, stopping at Cheater, Lin
wood, Newark,Elkton,Nortl
Kast, Porryvillo, do Grace. and Mag
'piUiHongers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will tak<
tho 11.45 A. 21. Train/ i‘ ' ~

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stoppini at ail Station!
between Philadelphia and Wilmington. ■ • • _.., j.■

LeftVo PHILADELPHIA nt ll.So A. M.,3.80,6.00 and
7.00 P. M. Thoo.oo P. M. train conneots with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and Intermediate stations.

Lcavo WIL2IINGTON 6.45 and 8.10 A. 21„2.00,4.00and
7.15 P. M. -Tho 8;20 A*M;train ,will .not stop .between
Cheater and Philadelphia/ The 7;15 P; M.traitffrom
Wilmington runs daily;allotherAcconnnodatlonTraini

leavingWlL2nNGTON at 6.45 A. M. and 4.00
P.M. will connect atLamokin. Junction with tho 7.00
A.M.'kna4JosP7MAralns Central B. 8..

From 1BALTIMOREJo PHIIiiSELraiA .-Leavee
Baltimorou7 J&/A*H.*Wpy., MajL vIPO sA, Mi;Express

BA I BtMttgAolfi.Per-;

TTENKY PHUiLIPPI, " v
‘; .

" CABPEIfTEB ANb'BtntDEß, ;

NO. 1024 SANBOM BTBEET,
ielO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.,. ~

fi'O TT O N 8 A'i L DUCK ■OF ’ BVKBP
width, from 22 inches to 76 Inches wide, ail nhmben

Tent and Awning Dock, Paper-maker’s Felting, Sail
Twine, Ac. JOHN W. EVKIIMAB,

■iaM . .Ho M 8 Church street City Stores
—groceries; xiutroits. “

New mackerel, salmon and
Shad in kitts. put up expressly for families, nt

COUSTY’S Eaat End-Grocery, Ho, 118 South., Second
BtreetVtyloTy Chghtc.Qt, ; r - :■ • 1 i

New green ginger, pickled
Limes,.,Pickled Lambs’ Tongues, Spiced Oysters

and Glams, at COUSTY’S East End Grocery* No. 11$
South Second street*-belowCbegtnnt. .» ■ -. .t.-

mABLE CLARETS FOR $4 00 PER CASE
1 of one dozen bottles* up in store and for sale at

COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second -

street, below Chestnut. •

•VFBW-DABNED.G.QDDB,:QREEIN f®X, Asparagus, Tomatoes, Ac.; are arriving. Famuiea
-wißhlbK*amonow&Jh9timrttrpgry:Matfjat<iPvBTT;S
.East End Grocery, No. 118 South.Socond street, below
Chestnut. ;•••

1 r .1,

AA PER DOZEN FOR GENUINErhO.VV imported French White Wine Vlnegarf in
cases, very cnoico duality, at COUSTY’S East End
Qroceiy, lfo. llBßqmb Second Btrcet,below Chestnnt.

UBT RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
cases ofChampagne, sparkling Catawbaand 'Cali-

fornia Wines, Port-Bladeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Crnzßunuflno old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
aDdRetail/ :*IIP. T. JORDAN,220 Pear street,

Below Third *nd W*l»aV struts, .and above Dock
street. de7 tf

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED P tJRE TONIO
Aloforilnvalida*.familynßO,cto. . rv jM ; *

Ttao flbbscrtber ismow furnished with hisfell -Wintei
anpply of his highly nutritious and well-known bovev*
age. 'lts wide-sproad and iDcreasing use, by order of

- physicians, for invalids,mstroffamilies-?ifcer
tothdattentibriof all consumers'who a *fitTictly
pureartlclo; prepared from the beet, materials, and put
up In tho most carefulmobhor forboinb uao'or transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwise pronrjtljjf faajppliGd,;.

h•; vt- !» J 1 c;: - ■ 'NoVsial P6ar street,
de7. i : 11 below Third andWalnut atreote ,

/"VPAIi DENTAIII.INA.—A BUPBRIOB
\y.-articHifarcleaning theTeetb,destroying i>njmalouli,
which Infest them, giving tone to the gnms, and leaving
a TragrancO• andperfect cleanlinesa In the
month. It majuhe need daily, and will be found to
strengthen Veak and bleeding gams; while the arome
and doterslveness will recommend it to ©yery One. , Bo ,
ing composed with the assistnnco of the Dentist, Phyat*
clans and Microscopiat, it is confidently offered ae a .
reliable substitute for the nncertain washes formerly ip

Dentists, ftcaSalpted frith eonitllWot.
of the DonlaUina, advocate its as<S; It cofatalnn nothin,-
to prevent Ita

Broad and Spruce streets,
rally, and"4

D. L. Stackhoifle, ,
Robert OiDavis, ,
Geo. C. Bower,
OhaeV'Shiver®; c '
B. MrMcGolin,
8. 0. Bunting,
Oh&B.HvßberleiJantes .•

B. Bringhnrst & (Jo„ .

tj;sl§r’SBbta, ' -

Wyeth ABro. . . . ,

Forsale by Dmgfffßta genei
Fred. Browne,
Hassard&GQ.,
O.B.Keeny.A = . *
Isaac H.tKay, 1 •
0. H. Needles,
T. J. Unßband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
Jamoa L. Bispnam, ; ,> •
Hughes & Combe,
Henry ArBower, . ,

“RJEAL LSTATE S,
. -PUBLIC. SALE.—JAJMKS,, A. FRER

OctofccrSth lTO>t-&oWofck£nt)pn,w;UbowM
licbald, at. tho.Philadelphia Excharigo; tltb followldg:
described real estate,.viz; S, i4H Jtb?t,f'srta,in tbriJC-Btory
brick store arid dwelling,; wit n atiles,'t!nd tho lot at
ground, situatepn'ttitf Boaoußt|££W‘ at^thodistanceof 105fMLpouth.wardMt in
tließlgbtflentbWftVd'dMbocityi-bontoinln*Irifront-on;

feet Jn depth westward
115 feot. 'Theabove is wttl.caapUd Jot a hotel, tavirndr
boarding- haute ;■ contairistiroows* Possession withthe
deed. Has rented for's7oo per’ annum;.....

Teribs—A largo portion of tho purchase-money may
remain.

to be paid at the time of sale.
, • JAMES A. FBEBMANjAuctlonoer,

b02229 • . Store, 422 walnut etreet. '

p ■ r?

? *roT I;
,1mffAmfm--••aaous-pAnw j

MMjcusliiMMa(M,s, AW&?au-
\

iFre)gbt<withpftswTDgfi>cqr//, r M..y-,,.f^..vf'‘^>i2 *wNoon

Tor madonfielii;;;...v.i»3?JUMJi2)», P, M. i■Leave JL»AvM,i3.l3amUOPsM,
jFO£U^oioMsiyindjDtflnn^jj.tei^rat}Q^,..£.%P? M.
Moil traln(foi!iAtlaTltlcl4ave».i.i..::..;.’..4J.i.v.t.';!B.(WA.M :. i
Leaves At1antic,.,....;'.,.:. '..i ~,,,,,.i,,.-t,OO p.'M.
I-,.D.II.JIU.NDY.Agon;.; ,
TiyEST JJBKSEif RAILROADS.: (i ;:

! '- FAiLASD, WXRTKIi;’'AiIRAkQfe'MIEN'V. .r,‘ . '
• f ©oriimenchrg MONDAY. Beptembcr'iptb,-1670. ■' •

jTralnb’will leave Philadelphia as-follows i’ v -t , Fromfqot,of Slarket street tnnpOr Ferry.)/ ■ -

- 8.15 A. M.PaescDget for Bridgeton*Salem,Swodesboro,
■-•*' ‘ Vineland} Mlilvillo and wayStatloilß; - 1 ,- •

11.45A.M. Woodbury Accommodation. i; ; T. > > ■>■ »3,15 P. M. Paeeengor for; Cape-May, ' ajiUvilte* and li • ; way Stations'below Glasaboro. ■5.80 P.M. Passengers for Bridgetob,' Salem, Swedes-'
, ■r . boro and Way Stations. ; s., i! 3.30 P.M. Accommodation for Woodbnry,; Glaeaboro* ;

•
,

Clayton and intermediate stations.- . ~v
: FreJghfrTrain leavca ofim<lendaUy,atr l2 M; 1

•; *: • ■ WM/J. SEWELL, Bar>6rlntendent.
XTOBTHPFCNNSTLVAHIA BAILROAD'.-Ll '—The snort middle roufeto tho tiehlgh and Wy-
oming Valievs, Northern Pennsylvania; Southern and , »Interior Now Yojrkißochester.Bnffaio, Niagara Falls,.
tbe QjeatLakes and the Dominion of Canada,■J ••• ' SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. , / .

BixteenDaily Trains leave cornerof'Berks and American. streets (Sundays excepted), as vfollows: > v ,.,. •, ■for Jfort Washington and In-
-7.35 .A. fif:; Fast. Lino for Bethlehem and principalstations on main line of North. PennsylvaniaRailroad,connecting at Bethlehem withthqjh’ehigh Valley. Bail*

roddfor Easton .Allentown,Mauch chunk jMahflnbyCity,
Pitteton, Towanda and Wa-▼erlyj connecting at tha ERIE RAIL-

WAYror Niagara Falla; Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland,.
San Francisco, and all points In the

B^s-A. for Doyiestown,stopping
at all Intermediato stations. Passengers for-<willow

toin^take.StACT.at.ol4... _

9.46 A JlwLehigh and Snsnnebann^Expreee, for Beth- ilehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,Williamsport,White .
LeMghT&nd Susquehanna: BafSroad,’ and Alien*
town,Easton, HackgttotowPj and points.on New Jersey.
Central Railroads and 510rrlB ana-E6sex~Bailraad-A»—YofrkVvia Lehigh Valley Railroad.' '

IIA. M:,Accommodation for FortWaahlngton,stOp-
plng at r intermediate stations . r , >•(.
-I,ls, SAO&hd5:2OP. H.« Accommodation to Abington,
At I.4ft P. M’ivLehJgh VallejyftExpress for Bethlehem;

Easton. Allentown, Mauoh Chunk,HazletoniMahanoy
City, White Haven, Wilkeßbarre, Pittaton, and the:
Mabanoy Wyoming coal regions. . rAt 2AOP.H., Accommodation for Doyiestown, stop*
ping at all intermediator stations;

Aocoramodatlon for-Bethle*'
hem, Easton, Allentown and Coplay,.viaLehigh Valley
Bailroad, and Easton, Allentown and Maucb Chunk,
:via Lehigh and Susquehanna Bailroad;
> -At -Accommodation for stop-
ping at all intermediate stations. . .

AtAP. M.,Accommodation forBethlehem,connecting
with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for Easton, Allen*
own and Manch Chunks ;

At 6.20 P. M.,Accommodation for Lansdalo, stopping■ at all intermediate stations. ••
v;

AtB and 11AO P. M., Adcomtoddatioh for Eort*Wash-
ington and intermediate stations. ■ r * r
. Trains arrive in Philadelphia from Bethlehem at 8 AS,
10.35 A. H., 2.15, 6.05 and 8.25 P. M., making: direct con-
nectioifwitn Lehigh Valley or Lehigh'and Sufiouehanna
trains from EastOn, Scranton, Wilkogbarre; Williams*
portvM&hanoy City, Hazleton. Buffalo,and the West,

From Doyiestown at 8.25 A. M„ 4.4oand 7.05 P. M.\
From Lansdnleat 7.30 A.M. L; '
From Fort Washington at 9.20, lk2Q A. M.,and3.10

9.45 P.BI. 1 • •
FromAbington at2A5,4J55 and 6.45P.M;

.. r <>-- * ON SUNDAYS. :
Philadelphia. for. Bethlehemat. 9 30i(A. M/

do. do. Doyiestownat2P. M. ; . •
do. do. Fort Washington at 8.30 A. M; and

' 7 P. M
= Bethlehem forvPhiladelphia atiP.Mv

Doylestownfor do.. . , r at6-30A..M.
Fort Washington do. at 9*3)'A. M. and . 8.10

P.M.
• The Fifth and Sixth Streets, and .Second and Third
Streets lines of City Passenger Cars ran directlyio and
from the Depot. The .Union. linp, runs wlthina'short
distance of theDepot. ■' Tickets “for Buffalo, Niagara .Falls, Bottthern and
Western New Fork and the West, may be secured at
the office,No. 811 Cbestnutetreet.: f~

Tickets sold and baggage checked through td princi-
pal noirfa at Mann's North PennsylvaniaBaggage Ex-
press office,'No.lOSSouth Fifth street.

. . . ’••I.MS OLABK. General Agent...

TRJimBHS’ BBIBP '1

\l I ±+ir a,MHUY, .ANI)
)X ' rldjHdeJpjLiii nnd Trenton-., Kailroatf r ,!o,1 8mino!i* li *

\\hurf
tW Y(jrk( , a,id' way' frora''SValmitj , •
A:M. Accoim;abd2jP.«Bl. press,via jCsmdcu*■ and Amboy,andatj A.BH JSxprqM Mail, and\afci 3.30,1 P.. M. A ccom.tift Camdeoand Jorsey'fljty,.. - . *

- VIArNBUVUBBSBt SOOTHBBit ftAltttdAD. '

At 7 iPiSl. for NeWiXorSi i toil* jSrtincbr,
. a 2<l,intexTn.cdiHto pl»ccs. . •*, . 4;;Ato r. M. for Amboy and intermediatestation?.',At6.80Ju Jjl*% '2 unit-» jio «p .• MV-forT)r«6hoM. ‘ - ••”

' '

iAtuundlOA. M., Treni
At 6.£J),8 nndiAa.M ,2,3.30, 5,-6;7 ; atjA

: for Bordentown, Florence, Bari iflgtynf,Bovdrly-
Delanco end Blvertort. . ..7rT4* t . v

.At 6.30 and 10 A. JI..U 87,3.30,8,6,7 and 11.30’P.-M .tforEdgdwater, KiverfiidoVßivorton and Palmyrn. •

10 A * M" uM- »• 8,8,7, and MiSO P. alZfo.FiPhUonse. . • . . ,
BSP* Thd'll.3dP.BT. Lino leaves from Market StreetFerry <npper>ldo).
; KROfttAVEdT PHICiABKIiPHIA DEPOT* ■ ? .

At 7 and 9,30, A.,61., 6,45 and ( 12 P. M. Now York
E/xprqps l«ines,aud at 11.30 P. M*. Emigrant JUlrio,via ■'

! *yt*rteyCity* ;? e •;

At 7 and OSO:A % M 12.45,6,45 afid 12 M. for Trenton -
\ and Bristol. >*, •’ , . . •,...x

>At’ 12 P. M. (NigtftJ, for MorrlsvlHo, Talbtofyn, ;•

Sebencks, EadfngtottvOortiwells.TorrlßflalevHolraeS':l:
• burg Jnnotion/Tacony,WisBlnoming«Brideabttrg and-
Sunday LinesleaiW at 9.30 A."'M., 6.45 P. M. .and, 12

' 8 FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT. ; ;
At 7 30 A. SI.; 2.30,3.30 and 8 P. SI, for Trenton andßris-
..tot. And at WM A . SI.and 6P. SI„ forBristol.
At 7 AO A. Mif2.30 and 5 P. SI. for Slorriavilloand Tolly-, .

:At <7AUnnd'io.‘ls :Ai sand 6P. M, fim Scbohcltß,;
Eddington; Cornwells, 1 Torriednlo 'and .Holmesburg,

At 7 A. SI„ 12.SQ, B.lsapd.7 JSo P• ,M. ror/Buatleton, r.
Holmcabnrg and Rolmesburg Jnrtctfon. ; > .At 7 and 10.45 A. 81:.; 12.80,2.30, 6.15;6 and 7;SO P. M. for

L Tncony.'Wi«"lmmli!B,llrideuburgand Frankfort!; : :
: VIA BEDVIDEKE DELAWARE RAILROAD, , .
At 7.30 A. SI. for Niagara Falla, Buffalo,,Dunkirk, ’

. Elmiray Rochester, gyracnao, (ireatßcnd, WiUcea-..
, barre, Schooley’aSf contain, Ac. ~ , - ,

..

A< 7,30 A. 11. and 3130 P. M. for' Scranton, Stroudsburg,
Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton,'Bdmbertyillo;Fleni--’

i Tngton.&c. ■' -o'.: ■ > u" - i 'O-- •
At 6 P. M. forLambortville and Intertnediatostationer
FEOMSrAPKET. STREETEERRY,(UPPER SIDE.),.

OA3IDEN A BDREINGTON- GODNTE 11. 11
tar The 7 A. SI. and 330 P.M. Bines leave from;WaWnt;r •

Street Wtmrf. ...

'. ...... 1 <i
At7and9A. SI., 1,2.16; 3,30, 6 and 6.30 P. AT,, and, on

Thursday and Saturday niglilaatllAOp. 31.,f0r Merr
- 3l63onvllia',“

Hainsnort and Mount Holly. ••
• • .

At 7 A. 11.,2.16 and 6.30 P. M., forhumberton and llod-

=At 7
1
ond 9 £3w w™i**P 1k1; for

Ewaußville, vincentown, Birmingham and Pember-
~Atf,A: 51.,1' anif3.3o P. 31:,'Tor Dowiatovrn, Wrights- ■ 1: town, Cookatown, NowEgypt and Horherstown.,.
At 7 A. M., 1 and 3.30 P. SI., for Cream Ridge', Imlays-,.
1 town, Hbaron and Hightstownb v' t

Sept. 16,1870. ■ “

Will HV QATZMBRv Agontj-
'

Philadelphia and drib bail.
BOADr-BUMMER TIME TABLE. f‘ '

; On nndaftor MOHDAT, May 30,1870, the Trains on-,
the Philadolphla and ErieRailroad will,mnaa follows
from PennsylTaniaßa>!^o^^^ot,WestPhUadelphla;-,,-:
Mon TrainlearesPhiladelphia..,P.; M,;,
“ “ Williamaport—.....B.oOA..M, -

“ ai-jlvoflotErftl -7.40P. M,
Eric Expreea leases IOMA. M.

{ U if » . Willl&lDipOrt iwMimMM’Hir B.UiP:t 'Hi
! « arrives at;Elmira Moil leaves PhHadelpbia.i,,:......».v;;..;. 7JO A», M. i

4 “. v arrives atLock .
ißald Eagle Mail leaves Wflliamaport.....: 180 P.M,..

«
’• i? arrives atLrck Haven.i........ :2MPi M..

EASTWABIfc; ,
Blau.Train: leaves Erie, ffJO A. M.
: 44 - 44 44 9.2&P.M, i

44 “aprivesat Philadelphia..,,fl.SQA. H.
Erie Express leaves Erie..... 9wr. M. v

44 ’ u williamaporfc..;.v....v;«.....iBil 6 A. ||; •
! 44 14 arrives at Philadelphia.
Elmira Mail leaves Wi11iam5p0rt,.,*......*.,.....**9.45 A. M-

-44 44 arrivra at Philadelphm.;i.Ui...ii.......v9.fiOPi M.
Buffalo Express leaves A;Mi >

,4 44 44 Harri5burg...,.,.........,., 5.20 A.-M, ,
44 44 arrives at Phi1ade1phia........... 9.25 A."M.

Bald Engle Mail leaves Lock.Hhyen..... 11.35 A. M.
14 44 arrive at-Williamsport,....-....12.50P.M,

Bald Eagle Express leaves Lock Haven, 9.35P. M.
u.- —-- . P^lll*-^——1 Express, Mail and Accommodation, east and ■west,

connects at Oorry and all vrest ;bdnnd trains, and Mail
and Accommodation east at Jrvineton witl* Oit Greek*
and Allegheny Biver Bailrodd; 3 1'- ' ' '‘‘"V’

WM, A. BALDWIN. Gflneral Bnperintenflcnt*/
CVAST PBiilieHT DINE,; VIA NOBipi
J? PENNSYLVANIA ,£^i<ROAi> v to Wllheii>arre, rMahanoyOity. Mount Carmßl^Cenfnwia,arid, aUndlntfc.. ‘
_on Lehigh ValleyBallroad and it sbrabchea.__ •' "•'

By new lUTangemehtsipertiwtodi tWsday.tlJJf
enabled to give Increaseddespatch to merchandise9QU*\r
signed to toe above-named.points.. v *

Before 6P. M., will reach Wllkesbarre.MounfOmiel. *Mahanoy City, and the other "staudns w Mahgfcoyani.
Wyomingvallev sbefore a. succeeding day,-
; • •r, r- tlililS QtiAttKtXlTOti:. :WEST CHESTER: ANE> ‘.PHILADEli

PIIIARA!!,ROAD COMPANY. , :
Onand after MONDAY, April4,1870, trains wiHleaye-

thoDepot, THIBTIT-FIRtJT and CHESTNUT, ,aa fol*
,OW‘ :

FEOSt PHIDADELPtUA. V|
6.45 A<M. for B 0. Junction stopsntall stations.
7.15 A. M: for West Cheater, stops at all stations west of

Media(except Greenwood), connecting atß. C. Jnnc-
- tian for Oxford, Keimett, Port all stations

' ofttheP.andß.C.B.B. • . r . i ■9.40 A. M.for West Chester stops at allstatlons.
_11N) A. M.for B. G. Jnnctfoq_BtopB ata)l -
gAGP/MTTbr WesWJhfater stops atall statione.-
4.16P, M. for B. C. Junction stops at ail stations. :
4.45 P. M;for-WestChester stopsat all station* west of

Medta<except Greenwood),, connecting atB- O. Junc-
tion for Oxford,Kdhnett,PortDopbBit,andallBtations
on the P.&B. 0. R. B. ' .

6AO P. M. for B. C. Junction. This train commences■ runningon and after Juno < Ist, 1870, stopping at all
6 56^pIO

M
B. for West Chester stops atoll stations.

... L (

B. C. Junction stops stall stations. ■6.30 A. M. from West Chesterstops at all stations;
7 40A.M. fnom.W.est Chester stogd at all stations be-

tween W.O. andMediafoxcept Greenwood;;connect-
ing at B. O. Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Port De-
posit, and all stations pn 4 8.0.8.8. :

8 15 A.M.fromß. C. Jnnctlonstopsatallstations,
10.00A.M.fromWest Chester Btopa at all stations; •
1 05 P. M. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations;
1 55 P. M; from Westchester Btops at all stations;

4 A5P, M.from West Chester stops at all stations, con-
nectingat B. C. Junction for Oxford,' Kennett, Port
Deposit,and all stptiond on the P. &B. O.Bi Bi.

6.55 P. M.from.West Chester stops at all stations,, con-
necting at B. 0. Junction with P. &P. O. B, B. .

9 OOP. M. from B. C. Junction, This train commences
running on and after JUno Ist, 1870,stepping at all
stations. ; ON SUNDAYS: '■ V,7,V :.

8.05 A. M. for Weßt Chester stops at all.Btations,connect-
intrat B. C.'Junction with'P. A B. C.tR. R; ■2.30P.M. for West Chester.stops atall stations.

7 JO A. 81. from West Chesterstops at»U stations.
:4.60 P.M. from WeßtChester stone at all stations, con-

nectinft at B; C. Junction with'P. S 8.0.it. B.
1 \V. O. WUEELKB, Suoerintemicnt. .

TJHELA.DJSI/PHIA, GERMANTOWNI> AND NOBBI6JOWN BAILKOAD TIME
TABLE. “* 187°’

Leave PHILADELPHIA 'B, 7,8, 9-08, 10, 11, 12,
A; M. 1.00, 2, 2)|Q SK, 4X,6f18, 6)5, 6, 6J5,7,8,,
9.00, 10.05, 1L 13, P. M."’‘ ‘

Leave GEI&IANTOWN 8,6.33,7)4, 8, 8.20, 9VIO,
11.00, 12, A., M. 1,2, 3,3)5,4,00,-4)5, 8,6X, 6, 6)4,7, 8,
9 00, io;n, p. si.

The 8.20 Down Train, and 2)5, SSLand BJS ITp
7Vam> «,»Ji nol slop on the Germantown Branch.

tON SUNDAYS. .. •
Leave PHILADELPHIA *19)4, A.M. 2, 4.03 min,,

7, and 10)5, P. St; •” ■ I
Leave GERMANTOWN at 8)4, A,M.--1,^3,-6, and;

-]%/ PM
; ’ ’ CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
: Leave PHILADELPHIA 6;8, 10, and 12, A. M. 2)5,

15Lciwo(iHEBTNUT'HILL 7.10,8,9.40, and 11.40,A. M
i:40,3,40,8.40,6.40,8^ M.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9)4, A, M. 2,and7,Pj*M.
Leave OHEBTNUT HILL at7.60, A. M. 12,40,3.40,and
Passengers taking the 6.63,9 .A.MSiSQ'and li P.AT. Trains

• roin Germantown, will make close connections witn
, ..

I Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,7)4,9,and )1.05,”A. M(. IK,
;• 1.415,6,3)5,8)1,8.05,10,and 11)5, P.M. , :■ Leave NORRISTOWN 5*5, 5.25,7,735,8.60, and 11’,'A.
'I. 1>5,3,4>4,6J5i8, and 9)5, P, St,’

ON- SUNDAYB.- vi=-~

;• Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9, A. H. 2)5, 4, and.7)s;

! PL-voNORRISTOW^^t Hk ,and9,P^i
l,etwo Philadelphia : aud 11.05 A. M.UaiB4 ;

i4 1 5,5>5V6;4,‘8.05,10ntm113rP; M. x ••
Leave ManaytfiiK } 65 6,£A,7J4| 8.10*9 20 andll>&A.M

| :»3>a,s,fiSkB>i and w ■') •
SUNDAYS

Leayo Philadelphia: 9A. U.f 2fc»>4'aniJ7fcS P,, M. . ?.

Loave ManHyunk: 7)$;A, 9>i P...M,.,s PLYMOUTHRAILBOAD. r
Leave Philadelphia: 6P. M, 1Leave Plymoutn :,0&A. M,‘; f ; >• k :
TheT% A. M, Train, from Norristown trill not StQpat

Hopee'S* Potts' Landing, Dcnnino orSehur'sl.hne.The
> P. jvf. iraih/rom Philadelphia toill stop onl]), at School
Cane, WissahickoiitManayUnkt 6ftetn Irce .jwrfl. Cotvs ho-_
' taking tho 7.00 , 9.05.A, M. fi&and J 1 P.M,
Craina from Ninth and Greeb- 1streets will ihakocloae
onncctiona with the Trains fbr.New;York at Intoreoc*

Tho B>£ A.M. and 5 Trains from Now York con-
•loot with tho 1.00 and 8.00 P. BJ. Trains from Gorman
°.v» to Nlnth'aml street!!. H WILSON,

• ’ ■ ■ GeneTAl Hnp'orlntendont.*

PHILADELPHIA AND ’BAL.TIMOEE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

_

•

. . - CHANGE,OF HOOKS;- ,
On aria afterMONDAY,'AnriHVISiq, trains will ran

AR follOItVO *' l ■ i *.•*?» 'll ~ 1 . ’ 1
LEAVKPHILADHLPJ3IA, from.denetof E.W.A

B. K. 11., cornor Broad" street and Washington avenue,-
ForPORT BBPOBIT, at. 7 A. M, and 4.30T*. M:
For OXFORD, at 7,A .AL, 4A)P. M..and IP M. -

For FORIt liiD OHEHTER DREEK R.

: Hi
PortDpooait 'witH trainTor BaHinipre' _ . ~

„ „

Traihaleirtlhg■ Ptiiladfeldhio iat)llT{A iAl. and 4,30P-

Latsis A.IM. and«L£a.P;m. anlanital, of trains from,

! “oXFOBDrt«.oB A. M„ 10.55A, M. j.
,

’i .OBAiyjtß M4O.JN VfT'
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